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MONARCH AND Crîz*zv.

By ROBERT BURDET.rE.

ln In tha palace we hear a walllng cry- As the beavy hours 99 wearily by,And the night, unrestrul cornes;*For what Il% l' e when mirih la desd,il A nd sleepieSay toases the crowned head,
And pitiless fate in royalty's bed

C. H7ath scattered the cracker crumtush
For there ls no pence ln the soft, white skiAnd the cOstIy robes that p ride waiks in,The new sll bat and the dlamioodpin,

And the shirt that buttons behlud;
Oh, happier far la the humbler man:Wi11h a 1 rock led nose , nd s, face of tan.
And s ten-cent hat and a palm.lear fan,

i. And a happy, oontented nîind.

THE MLT
:c.

CRAPTER IV.
TUE ATTEMPTED AaSASSlNÂTON-TRE AS!

ASSINATOR BLAIN.

A black abadow glidîug like au almos
impalpable spot, mîight ho seen movixj
along the s treet of Saint Jobn.

Tbick clouda covered the aky. Not1
star Waa visible. He.'re sud tbere....aL ti
corners of the btieets sud aleys-flîc:
ered a amatlsrnap, lighted before au im
age Of Lb. Virgin ; but these lighi
flames, far from dimainisbing the Obscuri.tY, abono in the foggy atmospbere a

b glowworma lu the xoodg, which glittel
5but do not give light.

Silence reigned in the deserte(j street,
If the inhabitanta, behind their oaker
windows, beard OCCasionally sorne sound
interrupting the atillness of the night, it
waa the burried stop Of somne benighted
artisan wbo made as mnuch noise. as pot.
sible with bis feet lu order te, frighten
away the robbers ; or it was Lb. low
tread of a bighwaymau, wbo, listening
attentiveiy sud peoring tbrougb the
darkness, wras on the watch, for bis prey;
or it might be the watcbmen, who crie<
the bour sud made the. pavement re-
aound under the. afroko of their balberds
as if te give ovil-deersa wsrning cf thoir
approacb.

Tii. shsdow glidiug at this moment
along tbe street of St. John was that of
a man comphetely ouveloped in a targe
cloak, bis bead so covere-d by the bood
that bis eyos atone woro visible. As in
passing beforo an image of the Vi-gin s
feebie ray frorn a amp fell upon bini,oue
right have seen as hoe hurried ahong that
bis baud rested on the ilît of bis sword.

Was this person an evil-door, bout
upon the commission of sorne crime, or,
fearing danger, was bie securing te him-
self the means ef defence ?

Howaver that rnay belliho pursued bis
way uudisturbed sud reacbed a narrow
winding alley, from beneatb the ground
of wbich soemed te preceed the confused
noise of many voices.

The man stopped at the outrance of s
cehiar, f0 which admission was gained by
a ladder, sud hîtened te the joyous
sounda whicb iasued frorn within.

Ho put bis baud in bis pecket sud
cbinked sorne piecea of money.

IlThe igu of the Silver Dico !1" aaid ho,
sigbing. IlHow merry they are ! The
dico are rolliig upon the table. Shah I
not risk s shilling ? Only one ?"

Yieldiug to ftho irresistibie tomptation,
hoe placed hie foot upou the iadder; but
s sudden thought seemed te, arreat hirn.
He sprang back,trembhing, sud hsstoned
from Lb.e celiar. A littie farther lu the
streot lb. stopped sud rnurmured lu an
anxious voico:.

IlHeavena 1 what waa I about te do?
Riak Lb. money upon dico î I would
certaiuty bave test the wbole. Pietro
Mostajo, do not forget the. Superinten-
dent of Lucca! I arn saved. Infernal
temptation!1 I was about te, stake my
head.. But, penbapa, I wouid not be un-
iucky. 1 migbt wiu a fortune. Tiie
tomptation returus. No, no. I must go
seek Bufferlo, and I bave no Lime te los..
Ho tives yonder: a low dark door beside
Lbe pump."1

As ho said theso hlast words, h. proeo-
ded dowu Lb, aley, but soon topped
noar the pump,sud said if an undertone :

IlBufferlo livos bore. How dark iL is!
I cani hardi7 560 the door; but 1 arn not

find Bufferjo 1 Aias ! the Superinten- apartment of Bufferjo and the objecta it the visitor; but hie did not stop te re-dent of Lucca 1" contained. flect longer.After a moment of anxjous thougbt lhe The room was neither well furnisbed "lCorne tell me quickly what you want;walked towards the low deor, Saying, for clean : a table, three rickety chairs, tbey are waiting for me at the tavern ofwith a Sigb:- an oaken bench, a few earthenware vos- the Silver Dîce, and I have no time te"lCorne, corne ; I can do notbîng else. sels near the fireplace, and a bed, con. lose."10f two evils choose the least 1" tituted alI the furniture. It was not, I"It is an affair of importance, Signori. Altbougb bis worda indicated an ener- bowever, these common objecta which Bufferîo."1getic resolution, bis band trembled aslie fixed the gaze of the visîtor. What beo "Yes; my wife told me I might gainraised the knocker of the littie door and could flot see witbout ahuddering, was a few crowns of gold. Speak. Why dotwice let it faîl. the number of arrange arma suspended you beat about the bush in thia manner ?It gave out a deep bollow sound, as ail around the walls of the roolu. lu the What embarrasses you 1 Do you tbinkthough it were the door of a vault for midlet of rusty swords, sharp daggers and you are dealhng with a dishoneet man ?the dead. knives of every size and shape, he aaw Fear nothing. Not a hair of your headA long time pasged,aud no noise within Short clubs with iiron heads, steel chains shall be touched in my house."gave evidence that his calI was heeded. lie the bit of a horse,ropea with running This assurance restored the stranger'sThe visitor became Stijl more terrifled knots, and various other articles whose confidence, and hie said, in a more steadyin the supposition that ne one was in the use was inexplicable toi him, aithoughlihe voice:.
bouse, and that consequently hoe would waa convinced that these ingular instru- "9Signor Bufferio, you muet know thatas- be obliged te returu, witbout concluding menta were iritendied for no good purpose. I have an enemy wbo insulta and out-the affair, te his master, Who would not On the table, beside the lamp, was a rages me, and Who threateus te drive me

st beliove bim. large knife, and near it a piece of linen te ruin."
luIn the littie dark deor was a small sud some sand for Ecouring, sbowing that 99I understaud. You wieh to hoopening, protected by a grating. Bebind the woman had been occupied in dlean- avenged by my in8trurnentality."

a the iron bars two eyea weie fixed on the iug these arme when the knock at the IlYeasignor. How many golden crowna
he person who bad knocked, and if bie bad door iuterrupted bier.- do you ask for such a service."

k-been left apparently unnoticed, it waa Ahl these instrumenta of murder flled diTbat 'dopenda upon the rank of the
n-probably because two inquisitive eYea on- witb terror the heart of the man who individual, and upon the kind of service
lit deavoured te pierce the darkness ini or- was contemplating them. fie turned his you desire. A few blows with s stick, ai. der te recognîzo the untimely visiter. eyea away from them, tremblng as he scratch on the face, do not coat as much

as A harsb voice at last ased from be- reflected upon the borror of bis position. as a mortal wound."
r hind the grating: fiowever, a few moments only were left "9The wound muet be mortal, aignor."etWho knocked V' hirn,for the door of the bouse scon opened ilAnd wbo is your enerny. A noblemanThe man in the closk stsrted back. and ho heard stepa on the ataircase. or a common citizen. Ricb or peor."e
,n The unoxpected question no close te bis The womnan entered and baid : "fie in a nobleman, signor, and the
id ear made birn tremble violently. How. "lBufferio will soon be bere. Wheu hoe possestor of an ample fortune."t ever, hoe soon contrOllod birnsolf and re- bas the dice in bis baud, it ia difficult to 49 A nobleman. And wbo are you, wboýd plied in italian:- tear hirn away. Nevertbeless, lho will make youraelf responsible for psyrnt."

a- -6Woman, 1 do not uudoretand the corne. I tbink, signor, tbat hie bas drank "I amn a poor servant out of service."ýn Fhemnisb tengue. You muet kIIOW Italian, deeply. Look welI te yoursolf, and if you The ruffian srniled incredulously.
wau Bufferio in a Roman. Tell me if Buf- value your life, do not irritato hun, forbo "gAh 1" said hoe, ironically, "la peer

9 ferio in at home." would make as little acruple of maltreat- Servant out Of service ! Corne, throw
tgWbo are you ?"1 she replied, in Ita- ing you as hoe would of crushing a worm., back your hood. You bave red har ; Foulian jargon. Apart frorn that, bie in the beat man in ofteu play at dico ; your name is Julia ;

d ",Who arn IlI co'ne te arrange a se- the world." you live noar tbe bridge De la Vigne
cret affair with Bufferio, and 1 do flot She seated berself at the table, took witb the Signor Simon Turchi. la not thatàchoose te telrny name."1 up the knife and linon, aud continued true. You were tryîng te deceivo me."

Il~ You are an agent oaf the. bailf and ber oousn wia b.rving. týbs Julio, thus unexpectedly recognised,yeu wish te deceive me. Goon your way, etranger with a suspicion$ eye. wa& mute feom aatonishment, and, tram-
band leave me in peace. Bufferio is not fie had pulled the hood of th e cloak bling from boad f0 foot, stared at thetf at borne." - over hie face and aeated himself in iuffian, wbo 'did nOt appear in the leset
B The man teok somne pieces ofsoilverfrom silencoflxing bis oye v8guoiy upon saace dispheased, but said., in an oucoursging

1bis pocket and rattied tbem tegether. like a man wearied by long watlng. Ho toue :
' lY-ou are mietaken, womsn. I bave was deeply agitated, sud frorn tirne toi i"Be calm i you noed not bo disturbedneed Of the services of Bufferio for an im - time hie wbole frame shook. Every time because I know who you are. My tradoportant affair. He may gainaà few crowna that he glanced towards the table hie met is te keep the most important affairs se-tof gold. 1 corne with the cash in hand ; the penetratillg look of Lb. frightful Me- cret. Fear nothingI will not betrsy yen."1

.you understaud." gaera, wbo, while continuing te dlean the It was sorne minutes before Julio hadt Two boîts grated inî their rusty staplea blate of tbe large kuife, considored him recovered himseof eufficently te speak.sud the door opened. from head te foot, sud seerned endeavor- Illarn sorry that you know my naine,""eEnter, siguor," said the woman, ing te discover wbo lbe wasssnd witb what said hoe; elbut no matter. I desire to"and fotlow me." intention hoe had corne. know, Signor Bufforio, wbat price youI do not ses you ; it in as black as At asat, no longer able te rosiat bis demand for ridding rne forever of myErebusa; wbere in the staircase." cried feeling of anxiety, hoe rose snd said : enorny."
out the other. leWoman, show me the way out. I "lYour 6nerny," sasi the ruffianIaugb." lFolhow me, signor. Give me your bave not irne te wait longer. I will re- ing. "4A gentlernan your enerny. Youhand ; 1 wilt precede you." turu te-morrow, duriug the day." are still endeavoriug to deceive me. YouShe seized the hand of the visiter, sudde"I bear Bufferio whistting in the mean your master's onomy."1wbilst guiding birn te the staircase, ahe street," ahe rephied. "4Ho la even now diNo, my personal enemy, who basaaid:- ptsoing the key in the door." calumuiated me te my master, sudIlYour baud trembles, siguor. Are The atrangor, as if porfectly satisfled wbo bos striven te have mne iguominieus.you afraid."1 witb this intelligence, fell back in bis ly discharged."

IlI afraid !" said the other, in a faiter- cbsir,with s suppressed sigh,aud istened "And you offer me golden crowna.ing voice. "lAfraid of what. The dark- in an agony of fear te the beavy footateps How long ie it rince servants becametiens makea me totter." on the staircase. posaesaed of sucb treasurea. You roquent
"It may be, signor ; but I thought Bufferio appeared at the door, ud t have a mortai wound infliedI uponyour band was cold sud trembling. flore looked diatrustfulhy at the man wbo bad gentleman. Well, you muet givo nme

is the staircase ; uow follow me." interrupted birn at bis gaine.* fiffeen gold crowua."
The mani asceuded the staircase bobînd, The ruffian Bufferio waa of giant biiild. IlFifteen crowns !" exolaied Julie,

bier, sturnbling up the well-woru Stops, Ho was obliged toesteop in order toen-1 with asaumed astenishment. "lSe large
strikiug bis head sud elbews againat in ter the door. His head was tbrown back s sum t I do not own that muxch."
visible objecta, sud grumbling snd swear- deflantly, sud bis band rested upon the "lThon psy me twlve ; but it muet be
ing as if tei show that lhe wu not agitated bâlt ef a dsgger whicb was held by bis in advauce, before I stmike the bm0w."ý
by fesr. girdie. A broad-brimrned bat sbaded hie si1 will pay you immediately, before

Hsvng eshedLb fiat tey, b.face ; bis whote drsas was of dark-brown leaving.",weau op eced a hedoorssuitroduthe cloth, acarceiy distinuinshabhe in the "gGivo nie Tour baud, Julia ; iL is abewompanon iu a ooernigtred b darkneas of uigbt. Under bis proininent bargain. NeW tell me exactiy what youtie sompokn lane ol an ren Ilaxn hte eyebrows twinked very amahi yes, and or your master rquirea of me."tthoed mng a msofaicr, suaaid: i &cruel, wtbering mmie ptayed about bise <Not My master : I alono."ysit dowu, a ignr. if youaie,, dsd. mouth. It la ail the ame. Wht amn I to do,wlait s wn ie igno i oleaferi, had Ho mado an imperious geature te the sud wheu in it te b. doue."euga edistph1y in the ll ufigborbood.jwomsu sud pointed te the door. 5h. "This very nigbt, Bufferio."yShgaed a y n e the ndohor dig eft Lb. rooni grumbling, but gave ne IlTo-uigbt. This wilt oblige me te re.rnyldan s osne syne at thetio te i; other ovidence of dissatiafaction. nounco my gamo with tb. Portuguesehoabecte p o atnton t otsud Thle ruffian abut tbe door, took a chair-, sailor ; sud yot I might have won sometala.lb. kth oy w otbtme." suean ad sald te tb. stanger, lu a rough sud goid pieces thore."1
tii. heman hke."bo uprad u oarse ivoico : vo BE <ONTIIqUED.

troubled. Rer bony limbe, Lb. gray tecks d"Prchme dhieturaWhydey"
which feil upon ber cheeka, lber largoe îtr e h r e "*
mouii th su lonif oth, made ber appear This question waa very oînbarrassiug A quainit wriîem rgivaes tt 4-c t i.



MU UCAPRI. es I'pEBEWiuyi.

AM6dejm UPIrliim go pAuciens Necrenîancey

'11» Ub.torv at a Great Delusden.

Tise past fifty years bave seen in many
Warta of Europe and the United States
,outburs±a of Spiritism, or, as it is impro-
,4erWlç'cad, Spiritualism. An atternpt
*has .been made by its votaries to crystal-
uie êt into a form of religion. having spe-
-cial rites and services. It is well, there-
fore, te reniind ourselves of what are our
true relations with the world of spirits,
and thus guard ourselves against dangers

4o which we may be exposed, especially
avse n death takes from us those whom
ve love dearly.

(.-THE SPiaITIsM UNTO LIFE.
rivt, ini God we live and move and

ý!ave our very being. Secondly, it is God
wh@ excites every supernatuyal move-
etient of the will ;having se excited, Hie
oco-eperates by His grace in doing the su-
pernatural work; and it is by His help
-that is perfected to the end. Thirdly,
ýangel« who are pure spirits have corne as
anesesengers toeinen ; they are described
in the Book of Revelation as offering the
,prayers of men before the throne of God;
they are guardians of men on earth.
Votirthly, ot those who are dead their
*isermbodied and imtnortal seuls are in
iieaven, in purgatory or in bel]. If they
,have left earth in deadiv sin, and, there-
fore, at enmity with God, for ever and
-ever they are suffering the pain of loss
ýand the pain of sense, and with them we
field ne relations. If, on the other band,
lffuls depart ini perfect charity, as do
"~ptized babes or repentant sinners like
the Magdalen,they are enriched with the
diglit of glory, and at once enter beaven;
4u& sbould there stili be the stainsofim-
Verfection on the departed sou], it enters
Ipurgatory, there ta be purified before be-
titg admitted to heaven. With these de-
4-at.eç ones we hald close, intimate rela-
tions. They stili form part of the great

'hurch ; though a veil parts us, their
love for us is more intense than it ever
could have been on earth,and the prayers
çthey ofiered for us on earth at our request

«or otherwise, they continue in heaven.
And for the suffering seuls in purgatory,
-wlile they pray for us they can do naught
,for themnselves, and we on earth can help
itheas by aur prayers and god oks
This is the blessed doctrine Of the Coin-
imion of Saints. From death it takes
tthe sting, it makes us live in company
'aits the blessed in the other world ; it
-cjonfirms within our seuls the hope ofbe-
-cosing assiates with those who dwell
-visere there can be neither tears for
.death 5 it makes us pray te and for those
4Leloved anes whomn death has taken
eu'y. Roly Church in ber private devo-
tians and public offices daily leads bier
chuidren te intimate converse witb ber
triomphant members in heaven and with
lher sufferers in purgatory. Lastly, the
Evil Spirit and his companians lay in
ýwit and seek aur destruction; with
thons we are ta be in constant warfare.

These canstitute in outline aur rela-
tion with the unseen warld of spirits.
They a"e the teacbings of tbe Cburch of'
<led, and are ver3 fully and plainly evi-
<Iencd in the Holy Bible.

2.-Tna 5PIRITISM UNTO DEÂATH.

A spurious imitation of a part of the
«doctrine just enunciated has from tbe
.eaaiest times existed. To conjure up the
aprits, We bold communication witb the
-*imI of the departed, te seek the know
deMe of things bidden and af things fu-
tiSe, are aider than written history.
Necromancy, as it is called-that is, the
,camulting af the spirits of the dead and
-divining tbrougb them-is canstantly re-
<ewed te by the earliest sacred and pro-
£meo writers. "1The Evakers of Spitt"I
j(psychagogoi) formed among the Greeka
ýa profession. Their conduct and cere
mmi-ms are amasingly described and ridi-
-m"le by the Greek satirists. The comia
wiÎter, Aristouhanes, who was boru 444
j4eam before Christ, among others does
ttis in hie play, the e4 Frogs."

Tise poet Ramer, in the eoi entb book

Ho says (Leviticus xx, 27): A mans ar
r warnan that bath a familiar spirit, or that

is a wizard, shbah surelv be put Wo deatb;
tbey shall stone them witb stones." And

rDeuteronomnyp xviii, il1: There shali
snot be found among you. a conaultor
wth familiar spirits, a wizard, a necro-
rnancer ; for aIl that do these tbings are
an abomination Wo the Lord." To cour-
municate with sucb niediums or necro-
mancers i, strictly prohibited by God :
IlTurn ye not unto thern that have fami-
liar spirits, for unto the wizards ; I amn
the Lord your God' Leviticus, xix, 31.)
ln the next chapter the same prohibition

Èis repeated. And Isaias, the prophet,
say : Il When they shahl say Wo you, seek
unto thens that have pythonic spirits and
diviners that mutter in their enchant-
ments, should not the people seek unto
their God, and not for the living Wo the
dead V' fIs., viii, 19.)

1 hese prohibitions show that the "levo-
cation of spirite," Ildivining tbrougb the
dead," Ilconsulting »e departed," are in
themnselves intrinsicaîly wicked. No won.
der that the Churcli, to wbam is commit-
ted the office of proclairning and guard-
ing Ilthe faith once delivered Wa the
saints," should tram tIse commencement
have authoritatively condemned as grave
violations of the first comxandment ne
cî-omancy and divination, and bave attri-
buted their action and power Wo the Evil
One. Wisely does the Church prohibit
as grievaus sin participation in sucb
dealings witb the departed.
MODERN SPIRITISM 15 ANCIENT NEcROMANcI-.

Making aIl allowance for rnesmerism,
clairvoyance, animàl rnagnetism, the
trickery of the aperators and the hallu-
cinations of those operated upan, there
yet remains a large rosiduum of true
manifestations and af extraordinary nier-
vels. But these are admittedly produced
by evoking the souls of the dead. Modemn
spiritism is, therefore, identical witb the
necromnancy which existed among the
Egyptians, the Jews and the pagan na-
tions. The revolting rites performed by
the Thessalian mediums give way in mo-
demn spiritism ta soft, plaintive sang ;
but the solitude and dis light.-even
darkness-tngether witb mysteriaus pas.
ses, movernents and embleme, still ro-
main ta precede or surro- nd the essen-
tial act o! Ilcalling up the spirits."

Modern spiritism, therefaro, falîs under
the same judgment of God as did the an-
cient necramancy. It is intrinsically
wicked ; it is in oppositihn ta Gad and
Gods pawer. That He permits it at times
Wo do things apparently good and ta
speak tbings that are true, alters nat the
question-it ever remains the work of
the Evil One, and it monits the severe
punibhmonts montionod in Leviticus and
Deuteronomy. It cannat be practised
seriausly witbout raising up a false god,
without introducing superstition and ins-
piety. Being intrnically wicked, under
no set o! circumatances mnay spiritisns be
indulged in, nay, mere passive assist-
ance at spiritualistic seances cannat be
atherwise than sinfuL.

Tbe exercise o! camman sense aught
Wo save persans from this delusive snare.
Spinitiam bas nothing Wo offer ; it bas no
code of maraIs, nar special means for
conferring grace ; at best it professes ta
put us in physical communication with
the departed, wbo with the rudest and
most labariaus manifestations înfarm aif
thoir haypinesp, eend cornplimentary
messages and crude statemonts ta
friends- Even for the trutb af tisese no
proaf is adducéd. One thing comman
sense nictatos, that saule enjoying the
beatiflo vision are not likely ta be at the
beck and cala!f nediums@, who at their
good will are pleeaed W saumman the de-
parted ; nar are the candensned if the
everlasting prison ta dance attendance
on necromancers. Spiritism cdaims ta
bave discovered and proved the immor-
tality of the saisi. SucIs immortality can
be discavered in part by thse liglit o a,1
tural reasan ; and it has ever been pro-
claimed by tIse Jewisb and Christian
rovelatiçon.

PALACE HOTEL, SAN FRANCISCO.

anrious Wa see, asa ur English frienda
would say, a good Mass at the 'elm, and
wbile I'm maple-'

1'ChestnutsIl' exclaimed the delegation
in a breatb.

Then the President retired ta bis desk
witb a pleasant esile on bis face, and
the delegation departed, welI pleesed
with the success of their mission.

BITS OP WISDOM

Do nat lose courage by considering
your owss imperfections, but instantly
set about ta remedy them.

lu the region of Faith there is ligbt
enough for those wbo nish ta see, and
obscurity enaugh for those o! an oppos-
ite disposition.

"Ask rny friend,"l said Lady Gxeorgi-
ana Fuilerton on ber death-bed, "*not ta
spend money on flowers for my coffin,
but ta give it We the pon instead.

An oriental potentate once bade bis
Prime Minister compose for im a motta
that wauld answer bath for seasons o!
prosperity and advereîty. Home is tbe
sentence, nhich ho bad engraved an bis
signet ring. "This, too, shall soon pase
away."

When we teel ourselves moved by a
vehement desîre ta perform any impor-
tant, nav, holy work, we sbould (lofer it
until another tise, and nait until aur
heart shall ho in a state of tranquility
and indifference, in arder that self-love
miay nat sully the puriry o! aur inten-
tion.

The race of mankind would perish did
tbey cease Wo aid eacb other. From tbe
time that the mother binde the chîld's
bead, till the marnent same assistance
ni pes the death-darnp from the bran o!
the dying, we cannot exiet nithout su-
tua] belmi. Ahl, therefore, that need aid
have a rigbt tW ask it frons their fellow-
sortaIs. No one wbo holds tIse paner
of granting it can refuse it without
guiht.

WANDERING WHIMSEC ALITIES.

non nd te Iiayp a Divorce.

'Judge, 1 just ces't live nith my wife
any longer, and 1 muet bave a divorce if
it takes every cent I've got.'

'What do you want a divorce for Il
'Sa she cai't sue me nor nothing.

They tell me sbe can get board nages if
I beave ber without wrîtings.'

'Oh, !udge! Ilow long have yois been
wanting Wo get a divorce?

Most two neeks.'
'Haw long bave you been married Il
'About two weeke.'
'Well, that beats tbe Dutch. What's

thse cause o! the trouble ?'
'Judge, she does sore .iust enfuI, if I

must say it, but 1 don't want Wo, and
thougbt maybe I wouidn't have Wo.
There's no such thing as getting a wink
o! sleep in the sase bouse with ber, and

412 Main Street.
mA CALL SOLICITEDn

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

s AL.1INT IT

as5 I bave ta nork for a living, I've got ta )J hQ J IjU I
do my slumbering et niglit.'

' But that non't give you a divorce.'
'Natif I psy for it?'

fa; ou nuldho kckedont The College of At. Boniface, incorporated'Wby, n o ol ekce u by an Act of Parltament, and afflIated ino! court.' thec Uulvergllyof Manialia,is, ait -a the 19'h'Butahon nit be enaing he nis-of August, 1885, directcd liy t-e athens of tlia
But lon wit be fflrin sit whs- ocletY Of Jusus, unuier the hlgh patronage 0f

tlesthrogh er nse lke tugoat.HisGrea le eAri-libimapafr Mt Boufe-e.ties ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i tbog e aehk uba. IsCourse of studisa comprises the Greek,
She's a little wnman, but good( heavens, Latin, Frencit aud Engliali langauages and'lit-rature; llistory, Arlîbuýetie Algebra.Judgze, sbe'd raise thse deed' Geamctry, higher Maîbemalcep, mentul

Philasophy, Nnttral Sciences sud Theoiogy.That don't meke any difference. The Althongli chlefiy lutendcd 10 Prepare younc
men for tha study of thp libenat professionsIan gays you muet Put up nith it and sud divinitv. it le aiso calculat-ed ta fitthem

make the beet a! it. To get a divorce f)r commercial purtquli. Ils large aud pa-
clous grouudp,,ccluded fros <ithel'y. offersyou muet bave a reasonable cause ta be- ailttce adveutages of a eountrY sIte, sud are
50 fi-ar the cittes of St.Bniasad Wlrînl-gin veith.' pesta ecare ail the advantages 0f a town

judg! An'thav reIdence.Weil, greet Ceoser, jde!Ai' a-Thc Cohiege eau acnommodÊe a huudreding ta sloep in the cash ed enough toa $tdoete.of whogs elghty may be b-nardere.
begin witn, 1 hike ta know ? f thougbt aille. $8 a mont h for boarding, andIP a

tIseIannas edeta eîp bay aîng.u'oth for thosa nittaka Iheir mai lutwnthelawwasmace t hlp boy aong awdsud ep In the coltega, lieside a eAit ad-
Don't it take no pity ou a man at aIl ?' dItlanal fac. for a few dormitony articles. oif$2 a year; the whalto te aliald huif yaarly lu

Not in a case like that. It presumes advauce.
that you married tbis noman nith your trouee unlf itfee, and foeebat, a l lck

eye~ ~Fach attdeut la ta ebcl7centy prvidedeyes oen.' illi aller ai' ieeè of c attlug.
' Sa I didjudge, and tbey've been opn The discipline el (the Coliege. strict In point

of moral] ty, le, as far s possible, paternel lu'sver since. Doos the Ian say V'ye got W claracter. ya pn u(i hr
Theichlolastleyaroesintechrgo nithout ebeop tili I drap, or bunk in Wednesday of Augusl aud ends about lhe

the barn ? Does the Ian give that warnan Moth of June.
a right W meke a fog horn of' hersel!, and FIT. BoNiFAcE. AlGUST 2STn. Ias.
shako thse nhole bouse with ber nase as

aonas. she chute her eyes 1 Doos th IseS ALIl!APLS&IAITB
laie upbold ber in robbing me ot sîeep L*PA ,19 E OIS&M TB
tbat's the Same thi)g as boue and muscle RAIL«Wa2r.
o mne ? Does the Iaw give ber thse night

ta whist]. tbrough ber nase and save fit THE ALL RAIL ROUTE l'o
to meke a con bawl thse livelong night, ONAIO UEBEC,
and et the sms tise give ber a whack UJNITED ST'ATES.
et my propertv, if I beave ber and take
te thse timber W csave my life! Does it Twa Passi rTris lc ie cars
do ail that, judge le'l1'aeWniegD yoSPuWitholit Change, ntiere«'Wel, yee ; i t aimmers donta about close canneo'îons are made
that. for the South, Eas

'Weil, thon, l'il nover vote again as Our Morning Train Connecteaiat1largo wlth
long as 1 hive, and I non't pay a cent o! " Paeifin Express via Nqorthern Paci ne Rai.taxe, i I angforit.If he aw rie toway. Passengevet travelling by the Ail Railtaxe, ifI hng fr i. TftIseIantrie W OunIs an Purchane I hair Tbvough Tickets atbuldoze me that vait'I1 have to addle t'WiniPeg Age»OY,&Sa Main Street, wherenay, SlepingCar Accommnodation«. Time Tables
its on anoe aftrthis, that's .n. I fit And fuît-information may be obtained.
for thse government once, but F'il b. r-M,
blaines if l'II ever do it agaîn.' l.LI G .. M eJ.LCXLcIçefl,

BLUE STOIRE
426 MAIN SIRRET.

811ts Worth $12 al $7.50,
SÉIs~ Worth $18 at $10,

SuiltsWorthi $22-50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

NE WilGOODS.
This Season' s

A WeIl Assorted Stock of

Blankets, Couterpanes, Flannels

Shirts, Rosiery & Gloyes
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

Wooi and Wool Goods

WM. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. Graham

Au lvclntyre,
Begs ip-ave ta annnunce t1,at"hle basresurned bis oid busInems and

'wili open out wittia
0Im0I0Fm1STOC R0F'

WINES,
CIGARS

-AND

LIQUORS
-AT-

DISTRESS AF VER EATING.
Ia one of the manv dlisagreealile nymptomei
ai dyeîuepé,ia. Hfa, ache, beariburu, ,nr
hiomarh,fa teintee sud reprIt-loue appi lits
are aIea ceumed liy tueé very nide8pread î ad
grawin. dîseasa. Hood'e Sa'separiiia icnest lsoniacli, proiutlce litby digasion,
rellevi-s headaehe sud cures temoat obstîn-
ate cass@ 0 dîspepsie.

'II trîak Eood's Marespariiia for dyspepeisk
wbich I1lied for fine or tan yî'ars, sullering
tcerriblp Muil. IL Lias etlttcv cur,.d me.
sud 1 recarnrend ilt toalliera wboauefler
fram Ibis dîsessae.

MES. A, Norton, Citicopee, Ma"s

D>YSP-EPSlI lCUR-EZ.
I was Ina bled vot-y much niib là -epeptla

and coald fiud nathing to nel ave me till 1
was r.camueaded la l'y Hao4's itarsapar-
Ulia. 1Ibave used it Ibreas ie, and It haa
donc wanders lar me, lielpiag mo more (ban
any oaher rempdy I coutd get. - n .
POHLER, Itidianapolis. Ind.

II nas r,,n downusud lied no eppetita, my
fond woîîld ual diret and I was troubhad
wlihnurrvous dr tlity. on tekinu Hood's
sarssipaIlita I camruencatî to feel the efflicta
0f it5t once. I have now takenlbar baIllesl
and cau gay Ihat 1iteed tîke a new man.-J.,
ki. MCCALL, Rocheaster, N.Y.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILE-A.

Sold by ail dugglsts.$1; six for $1. Prepar-'
ed liY C. 1I Ii & Ca0, Apoîbecarlea. Loneti.
Mass.

100 Baoses or $1.

PEKuT DAVIS PAIN KILLIR,

T AKEN INTERNALLY k em
Dysentery, ChoIera, DiarhSoa.

Cramp and pain in the Stomach, Banc,
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver CQm.
plaint, Dyspepsia on Indigestion, Sud.
den ( ohds, Sore Tbroat, Cougbs, &C. L-
TTSED EXTERNALLY, it cures

SBoils, F"lons, Braises, Cuts, Buma,
Scalds, Old Sos-es as-d Sprains, Swell
ings of tIse)Joints, Toofisache, Pain in,
thse Face, Neuralgia and Rheuînatisrn,
Cbapped Hassds, Frost-bitten Feet,
&.

SU- Thé PAIN-XTLLER is sold
by Medicine Dealers throughout the
world. Price 8"o and 60c. pet,-

PROSPECTUS 0F ST. IARY'S ACADEKy.

IDIsecied by the Iintrs oft he, Moly
Nues of àJeau* end XIa.y.

WINNIPEG._MANt.
The Sistere are happy ta infnrni their

Frt'-nd. and the Publ ltlistlhenpwàandcom-
modious Bilding whilh they have rpcently
érecled wIliienalile them ta bestOn additlonal
care u "on thtl, eluratlon oSthpir Puplis.

TheT , o' h-n nl devote ,hemmelves nith
uuremling atterît ion and taliontotheIný,el-
teCtusl culture and moral training of their
PuPîls' as weil 1,s o lorming iheir menners
ta the usages of patit.ceocifety.

Pupils of every denouination are sdmitted
aund no Interf'-ncnce le made wilh thelr rellgi-
ans couvi îtlot 9. they are, hawe'.er. reaul mcd
ta conarm ta the general ruies or the insti-
tril ion.

The r4cholasffic Year, comPniel>'g ten n'on.
tOf t"srs f(o sessions, c",mrnecing

res pectiveiv 'n lte Third Tuemday of August
aui the third Tuesdavof January.

TEuss-H.ard and Tuliton, per Sessiar.
$f4 .0 1. Music Lems mq ansd Use of Piano,
$17.P)Privait, -Inglng Lemsons, $2000. ()Il

'iiutinz $2010. Drawni garI Painting
(Waten ('olonrsi) $7.010, Bed and Beddi nIg, if
furulshed by lhe Institution, $50'>., Wash-
lng $.5,00, Entrance Fee (pny-alieone
$5.00, Eacit SP~siouis payali n advsuco.U11

Siu&ring In Cbneert;. Catîsîbenleis, Rewlng
and Faucy Work d- nfot forai extra charges.

The unîrorm. whlcb le naonStuuds>-sand
Thurbdays, i ans>sts ni a black Merlu'> Dress
for w n er, aud a black Alpacc-s for Sunr mer.
Parents befoie Ymsking te aboya dresses
wilîl blige hy asklng Information a' tha
A,-adlemy, If desirable. materiat wiiliebcsup-
plted aud made Up St lte Irstiiution, when
perd f r lu attvatice. Eschi ppli shotuld be
Pravided willi e Tailet Box a Knife, Farfr.
Tes aud Table -'paons, sud a Gohiet; ai o a
sufilctr supply aif Undeniluen, Six Table
Napkizîs. Six Taweis snd a Black and White
Bobînet Veil.

Parents rpsiding at a disiarce nl please
furuish suffli-ent funds tao purchase surh
clýthiug as usy lie rt-qu4red. aieo atertiss
for Drswing, Fancy Work. etc Ptplmsfrom
oftber Junsttution- nl l tro-a admitied nifli-
oita rr'come ndntion t'romS uperlar. Books
and( Lettere are l uitrcîta the, Inspection of
lie Dirqelress. Puplilsare amitlail nt euy
ttme charger datitrg frrm entrance No de-
duction null lie mode for partial ahsence, or
for wllhdrawal befart- the close of ssea in
urless tri case of IlInecs, or for oth,-r g,.'ve
and unavoldable reasorie. Pu plis are shlow-
ed ta receve vi-ilans ou Sur dsys, frrm ane
ta thrft a'cloek. aud ou Thilesdays tram one
tafive p. ni. Only Paeaîte, Guardians and
stîcl peréians ns are duly au'harîzed, nUl lie
admitted. Addrers,

NSISTER SUPERIOR,
lit. Ma'-y'e Academy,

Winnipeg. Man.

Change of Time
Thraî'gh Trans wilh Sleeping Cars a t

tacb-
cd nl lic run t1alhy b'-tween Winuipeg and
St. Paul ses f.dliane: Leasing Winnipe-g at
9.45a m. (via St Vincent, Croekstou B..rnes-
ville, Bre< trtnidg, sud Moirrîs arniving Iu
lit. Paul aet7MO0arn11.

Retarutug leirvp St. Paut at 7 p mu. (via
fan'e route) emiving In Wl, nipeg aet 5:25 p* mFor jul infrormation aud tickets to ail
paitaeIluCanada and United Statem, 5)50
(icean Tickelts tlansd 'rom any place In Eu-
r'p - at LOWE,ýT BATES and liy Ihe BEST
LINES.

App y ta lte City Ticket Office of tha St.
Paul, Miuneapo>is ard NManitolia Ralyitay.
368 Main sîreet, Winnipeg.

H. G. MoMICKE.Agent.

AGENcY FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAM85H5P UINES
ALLAN, ANCIIOR. CUNARD.

G rU1ON, HA 2F11B IRa, INMAzr,
-NA IIGAZIONE GIfNERALJf,

ITALIANA, STATE, WHITE STAR
& NORTH GERMAN LLOYD8



HES R0 REAN.The dcstb is a nced on Sept. 8, of The Rev. Father Thomas Burke, O.S.F.e c <rn
th Rr Fter McKeathy, P.P., Kir- bas been appointer Vicar of the Fran- I iIU lIz

ANRMcubbin. The rev. gentlemen was a most ciscan Convent, Limerick. i' U NI TU E 1
The atint fib n h evso zealous clergyman, and bis decease is MA TO. ci

coeeures svigorous than i he We t -DUBLIN. McWalters, at an early age of seventeeti.courtsmois vigorous teverynwere s togralrgrteiThdet sanuedfMssMneDiisonofBefatan i te olowrs Captain Barlow died at bis residence, Deceased was niece to the Rev. T. Me- r f u u il .týSouth Frederick street, Dublin, on Sep- Walters, P.P., of Militown, and Rey. J.________of Mr. Parnell ini tbat quarter are en- tember 5. The deceased bad filledi for P. Connoly, C.C., Crossboyne, county >thusiastic, the Tories in their own way a b oim
are ~ ~ ~ ~ mn flt es ren. h ie that epomnyyetion of Vice-Chair- Mayo. Tht funetal, whicb took place ........

fat hold a rgrd oe f tsme-man of the General Prisons Board, and on September 9th, was one of the larg- r u n t r -______t, b d th nw î~ only recently resigned the appointaient. est witnessed for many years. 
'D 'e~

ment by a Parnellite, fille the so called Mr. Edward Kennedy, father of Mr. 1 rAari LIOO. obrste,< m l >s X
"constitutional" 'Party with a sacred E. J. Kennedy, T.C., High Sherif, died M.Mri Waters, of Hlonsret a________

rage, and ail tbe resources of revision- on September 6, at his residience, 4 Castie Slo n f ilr<abi arn
law quibbles are being exhausted to pire. avenue, Clontarf. Grange, ro haben plled roga a andM. HUGIIES &coly.- E
vent s0 direful a resuit. The Nationlist8 4be1rm h lg oouhBac ________e

GALWAY. of the Irish National League. 288 AND 285 MAIN STREET 44 FIanif an occasional friend cornes te '4 Cnnaugî) t bngr I arao? the z_
gre naTr betoaecnoe teý fGalway cheering justily for 'When Icum to New york,' sai(1 a -0aby the quite ab numerous catalogue ofMrPanlheLn LegeadMr countryman, '1 allers go round boldin .....Tna Z~

staunch constitutionliats swept withou t T. P. O Connor, and groaning for the on te mv po.zkethook like grim deatb. UIuOaS UiL OClCt. E-ruth off the liste te satisfy the mercilease Eaglhsldeso teWsYYrsie u can't tell what menute sorte fellerMaigTerSok4 :niceties of regstration law. Mr. Patter- maeo o.Ti iyi fi ?tivs'~
son, the Tory objector-in-chief in West rDgîmntnthe inythmbarraks. A arg * th YL I H, AG TADB-S SSRï
Belfaat, appears te be quite a model crowd followed the soldiers and joined 'Deot out $y200eîno.1laney-IN UE THUESTNORTH ESSI, TED oSi -q >rin the cheering. When they reacbed ''e9o aot 20ci. od neXIE OaRE2' ~- e gregistration agent. This gentleman the Square the Constabulary marcbed old hoa thatI slicked up for 32-00 that wh1htbyar.àtemnert slJaO~~

seve ojcton o bot ,50Naio.up and took tbe names of several par. wunt wtt.h$75. I see in aminute that ti 9aliat~~~~ voes n neanndo hstearested Mr. O'Sullivan, T.C., and the feller I sold him te didn't know : q T~ pl=ICms -c,~~~subjeot admitted with the utmost frank teck him te the barracks. nutbiii' 'bout hosses.' Fer Cash._________________
ness that beyond putting bis naine with
a stamp te a number o? objection forme. 'A conference was held at St. Jarlatb's ,Ni leigcrwn bOg HCGMLAKE&S.PUwhich lhe did flot even counit, fhe ke Palace, on Septemqer 6, between bis a Mterrin leieptincar entthero CountCyIDaAers MILWAUKEE & SThe.place tnothing about tht m. Neither did lhe Grace the Archbishop, the Bey. Michael arbldw ne m accid wth usuaywlple.dcrlakinattention, au t 1 r ILUeWfrA S. Pn n i.kno wo adfile thinorwh hd lfany, Adm.; the Very Bey. Dr. Kil- olddw.a maietwihu u l nt a.ig. Ioethe atention, as i a roet ud iiand,-, Its

knwwobdfle hmo h alv aking bîm. It was noted, bowever, that " e.plaiLa possl e nd ilakern e tposted tbemn, and he could not point to kenny, Presîdent cf the College; the astecrshuitebtomh u0 cagoad.ailptis the EastUern $tales
single case in which ho could state why parochial clergy, and a nurnber cf the mured Don't, Jane, dont ; l'Il get uP managemte1n es eqnePulppd andwsy in lim

the objection was served or wbat tbe representative men of the town, at and start the fire.' M. HUGHES AINID C ' Norîhwest. ILlm thle <ifly Inae running
ground cf it was. In this state of cir- wbich it wus reeolved te immedîately tnle fineur1%t Luriangs lu wôId.vfo1aba1bo h IihNtinl ' aven't goL any case,l said the client,ante is InngCrinhewidvecumatances iL waa only natural that whiîefriabac te IihNainlthe "River Bank Boule", aicig the shoes ra ,
the gentlemen for whom hao a atn League, and te make arrangements for ' but I have money.' w eil-7 faial R.<k, Winuipeg. Lake Peplu and tbe heautîlui Mississl YIholin apulicmetigntgn ary How much ?' asked the lawyer. River Miliwaukee and Chicazo. Its i r=

asdmn ee nbsnie arryin odn apbi eting at atu ereniethe Grand Union Depo. at St. Paul. NO,
tescueth her members cf the Irish Partv hw e as o tebs cae ai "d IJicago. Fur tbrough tickets, tiniet euetefranchise, Mr. Patterso- cn tables and fuil information appiy to unyhisn hudcrfuî vî h r-coîlvenien tly attend are to be .inviteti. evet heard of. l'Il sea that y011 neyer go cMnu per tierenera la nat ,e r;hJ. I.. Tuctweker. As-k

himslf houd creflly voi th pie. e prsonwit tht sm,, aidtheattr-sinant Canerai ManÀ.gor; A. V. B. Carpeulercincts of the court bouse, se that in H"' Grace expressed bis warmest sym- te prion anth theuit'manidthe to-M I O h h ft er as W H. D-igieAitant GeIL era ipoint of fact a specisi order cf the court pathy with and eltire approbation cf the ney, cheerfuîîy, lAsitant Gearai Passeiiger Agent, Miiwbu-
bad te bc made te secure his attendance moeet.wnhteeob e' ~PREE I at&bii.hod 1861. 186 80. Pamsp-ngr Agent, et, Paul Mlnn; CHAS. N..

- IDR.Tommy was a littia rogue. wcm isuntl lsg. lCHIfCAGO, 111- 'Clark St. BELL Ccmmarciai Agent, Winnipeg.
lre ARMAGH. On Sept. 6, a tire broke out rit Kilîs- mother had bard wcrk te manage. Their Theraaoldestabiehed

Alrefarmer, named John Goodfl bebste eiec fMjr .woe os i.cawsrîe a few Physice an d Surgeon DE.
low, residinheg sitenCuoflyjarnJawonearbouewinStwagr tie CLIARKS, ut the old numnber

lo, eidn e ulyana na Nw S.Ler uMoore, JP It took place feet fromx the ground, and Tommry, t es. continuez to treat with bis usual
tenhamilton, county Artmagh, has been about î o'clock in the morning, and was cape a well-dsrvdwipping. ran frcm 0 Tln IE C Bibocte ybis neighbors simply he- net tatally extinguîshed for a couple ef bis mother and crept under the bouse. thtrien deros nd £ licai,

-- as bies of Papers show andal n di L necause lie refused t d id.kEO. Age and expiiafee La-League, a braucb cf wicb was started Killashee House was entirely destroyed hearing wbere the boy bad taken refuge, 1 "rt&iUo wtot atcua teninIsa'tetetatt.
On tbe l5tb cf August lait. Ris cropai by fire. crept under tebring him eut. As beap- deas) or d.blitity ande bas ni nervi! Power on Autust11, 1834, aNEW THROUGH LINICrie, ahth b ake ~treted scientificai! b new nethods wi hnever rrar Chicago snd t he Wést te Mî,treai andare rpand altelaborers h s r IL RNN prcacbed o i adeadkes bmmismucce«. _g kus no diflercuce what îheEastwas3opened for Tr»fle. This la lie'
have refused te belp him te reap bis On Sept. 10, over thirty personsaial asked, 1'la she after you, toc? vou have taken or who as foied to cureyouL GREAT P'iI JFIC TRUNK LINE, sud lb

-Young amen snd middlO-aged mOn sand outy rciu e betweeu 1t'eTEst and West, NI#-barveat. leged te be engagad iu the recent oppo al who suifer shouid consuit the coiebrated Ottawa, thet Capitlt i tUe DumrinIon.
_______ Dr. Clareliat once. Il tO ible poionsof It le composed of the MICHIIGAN CMN-CLARE. aitinn te the abortive evictions on Colo-. .11 bmiit>a-llood sud sId-esmes 01 every kind. Ttx rmCisgoad oid eS.ToTw o te hre e nl ige' ette, ea Mllnva, . UTY > narne and nature cernlectel eradicated. IRemeai- ;a-, re acunecl ion lastriade vith the On,-

T. c te bre ie-Patrick O Don- Tbesetteanr uliaa,.~L~.£ ~ ie, tisaI ou@ besr 30 ite Ifss egletor larue Division of tha Canaftiau PaciÉie Rail-
neli And William Meebu-at Inch, wbcwr ra a h imco et e generadious. j- »ts.aa.ss «isebarg.s c=r routo, and the Eastern Division from sRmthl*
tcok grazing land front a boeotted 1ad-@iens ou charges o? assaultîug the police, propriy.,thot bdrsal te rsintne oi wAystnTo'-e le io Ota'sa, iktn ia To-

h a v p b h ly a n c u ~ t a nl e y d-a d n s d astieth sxss l a es c o n su lS Oe n ld n tla i y . If ln tro u b le , D IR C T A L L 5A IL I O T E ro i t U e W -t .-o d ha e- -ily a n u e d h t t e Ca i or write P La s redan gerus. "Procra ti- t h a s t n i e b a'. I s l ll w ilord, ~and on the charge o? urlawful assembly. w -7 es.givn n
bave Surrendered the landa at Strasbu rg After a somewbat lengthened consulta. __ Snd wot"e a msfr e.vae Tder aIsme,r bielne i l ii

tien, the magistrates decided te send pfrmnaSctM e tu e 'ç'rvoue eand Delicat Diseases. Yeuconntr'. S'asf, xpress Irnins, wlth thie fluast
nhaea asiv e 6 011 eloy yqulpiont or passeuger coaches, eieg.snt,

dOu Spt 6, on the seacoast near Lis- Richard Forrestal tojail for four montha, lNNIPB FELDtal ERYhav eh st iv ou Wses. CiPoslta V vparlir dy and luxrions sleeping crs nuSepar a t -girls (IPEteFI E L»aBed rE RYJohn hiopstu o a W l h f r= l y your e w ss catr u . C onsult t o, lUt i s con tin ent.run t r u. U W itho t chan gsru, wo 'eaiwnaed u itpsric Ioms Wlaî erAND 90THIRATI'. RIFLES Çer. Thousende enremi. Oce ansd nmakine e illek timc as the fastest trains orgicivl n sa d May Jnl, o hemn tlT o as msudan P t-arAssE privat. Y e sec n one bu the Doctor. ay othr route.5 P e tiv îy A nn su M ry oun îl eu m i th T h m as T ~ e m p on n d Pst lore cco ding your case consuit o r .o L Is IK E--rastding at Readfinna, went eut upon the rick Ivcî-orftendysTo a lKud ssAmte nd add goo calden ycasa ie. Sedicines
rocks te galber dillîsk. In erder te ob CAtil orforteidysiTo a etWak Doun rir À i nicanendiy ltteroldeny ae to ife r eiinCatelfor a week, sud Patrick Kin- Ujung Style, gent aerywecacr o xois.Hus

tai a uanit wbcb dbîedte hesela ws iscargd.34 McDermott St., Winnipeg. bto8$ 8uar,?to . Addrss: *INNEAPOLIS& ST.LOUIS R'Vý
bcttOm of the cliff, Mary tied a reoie KNG . lu M1kl. IL, ~"FMOSANI)THM

18G rk . "FAAOUSA LBERT LEU ROUTE."
rok - d e tAna u le t e rln ove H Mr. A. Curran, Q.C.,sat in the CourtA

Westa. Teestnu te g irl an se a Ove use, Pilipstewn, Sept. 5, for the re- MISS M. M. O'CONNAR9 &
Wss, owevr, t gret, sd sh wasvision of the Votera' Lists for the divi- IJU BÂNGPW RTDf! ...dragged over the edge, the result being siens of Edenderry, Rhode, etc. Mn. T. 683 MAIN STREET, ET OBraFdtue saING1 .iite Typure

that both were precipitated inte the ses O. K. White represented the Nations- CB1VZ'avri d asab M.&.. a pua
sud drowued. The bod<ies of the iîl fated lse n r Mitchell the Consenvativea s. aacompletsastoecroi TSTsisters, whose several ages were twenty The King'a County Coutitutional Club ilse :todown on ut ,0tove u,til he:stt5la

ndtettheyenwere subsequent- sud their agent, 'Tyrneil, bad aenved Catholie ]Books ! i Pieba.d.thià r,, a 1'of am no s beii
lY f0und wbere they fei], laaped in esch soute bundreds of objections. The Con-
Othera arma. R. servative objections sppearing frivolous AnDIL

CR.and vexatious, Mr. Cunnan imposed fines aJ. sThe Cork Corporation bas passed £50 cf five shillings in sncb cases. The DEVOTLCNAL ARTICLESJ!MI
as compensation te persena whose win- amusement thus tunning ont aomnewhat AB
dowsl were breken on the occasion f the more expnsive than was antîcipated, PERIODICA ES, E*4
visit cf the Prince of Walaa. Mr. Mitchell aften semae consultation tiATîONY¾ERY, &N,&

with his clients, auuounced that, in bisFRI,&.&.
DERBY own goed bum-ored way, Mr. Tyrreli hied LEADING IRISH P4PERS KEPT. O 7b

Meusns ealy sud Deasy, M.p.'s at. leat the duplicates, and should, therefore, LA. eaul soicitedl. Pricas meut reason-
teuded an immense National meeting, dîthdraw the notices of objection. able. __________

beld in Denny, ou the night of Saptem- t.W
iding. Nothiug cculd aurpasa the en- The Mohili Board of Guardians bave ~I I

thusiasin with wich the two Scutheru passedi a resolution aaking landbonda net c hOo 
.'qYvisitons were received by the nmen o? the te> demand the prasout renta in full freiom 

s.Nortbern city. The cheeriug frein the their tenants. ( .. O IOSO OTI MOI. '1. .ldthuanalatdfo..vnl h Ntoahas.fKitclge-hv »-% 'JI m mI vIFUI5 ssNEE 55 cfl*5 Seaoe ererspo
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8Thurýday. St. Bidget. W.
9 Fiday. St. Dyoniaîcs. M.
10 2aturday. St. Fraucia Borgia.
Il Suday. XX. atter Pentecozt. Mater
ltyot the Biessed Virgin.
12. Monday. Votive Office of theé Ho1

Angels.
M3 Tuesdas-. St. Edwand, K. sud C.
14. Weduesday. St. Calixins, P. and M.
J5. Thursday. St. Theresa V.
16. Voti ve office of the Sacred HertofJiesu
17. Saturday. Blessed Margaret Mary.

THE PRlgs-THE PEOPLP's DUrY.-It YCi
w1811 to have an honeat Press You Must hon
eagtly support it.-Archbîshop Maflie.

SATURDAy, OCTOBER 3, 1885.

OUR pROSP1»ECTUS.

'P'1e want O? a Catbolic paper in Lb(
North-West bas been long sud keon13
feIt sud the Publication of the NORTH
WEST-RE VIE W is iuteuded te fil thai
want as fanras possible, sud not, as à
orroneously thougbt, ta wage wan against
othen denominations, fan fron iti. Thone
is perfect accord existing hetween Catbo
licsansd protestants in this country, and
the NORTH WEST REVIE W will do no
thing that wilh in sny way disturb that
feeling, on the contrany, iLs endeavor
wihh ho te perpetuate iL sud ta use iLs
power in every instance te avoid au>'
thing that wouhd put au end ta the pros-
ont barmony existing hetween Catholici
sud Protestants.

The main endeavon of the NORTH]
WEST REVIEW wihh ho the diffusion of
Catholic litenature; ta upply pure, solid
and éntertaining reading for Cathohica,
-aud wihh stnive ta prove sncb a companion
ta iLs roaders that iLs weekly appéarance
wilho anxiously looked for.

Tbe grestest dlaim on wbicb the
IIEVIEW seekg a place in thé bouse-
hold i8, that iL is sud ahways wilh be,
thoroughhy sud uucompromisingly
Catholie.

On tee question o? poitics-a question
which argely entera inta thé composition
of Most nowaPapers.-thiis journal wilho
conspicuonsly indepéndent. Thé opunion
that Catbolic PaPérasbould, in a great
méaasue avoid poitica iis shaned in hy
thé publisher of thé REVIEw; but as
Cathohica have wide sud deep interésta
in tbis country which are either affecteci
or tauched upon by politica it thorefone
becomes an imposibillty for a Catbolic
journal to avoid eutirely being bnought
into thé political aena. Ilowevér, the
RLEVIEW will interfere in poitica only
wbon Catholic interests are at take aud
in thé causé o? good goverumeut, treat
ing ail questions in a bnoad sud libéral
manner without regard for party feeling
If a govémument bé found unworthy of
public confidence or an officiai a source
of danger ta thé commonwealth, the
RIVIEW will neyer hésitate to Bay so

the posseasor of a fortune of a million . T'le above we quote from the Siftin&rs
sterling, aud was a general society favor. of hast week, and which must appear to

rite. The .ulfcto f h nrig most fair minded people as a base appeal
y was the resuît of the dissipated life of ta the prej udices of the Englisb speaking

Count Antonio, the facta being establisb- people of this country, and wbicb is cen-
ed by legal evidence obtained in.Paris tain to embroil the country in joalousies
and Madrid with regard to bis life and and squabbles uuwortby of intehligent

us associates. The assent of the Vatican mnen, and calculeted ta wreck the com-.
to annul iL is based on the fact that the monwealtb. But this bitter cry of rage
case is within the category of causes and discontent on the part of this writer

u which permit a dissolution of marniage thatws at work; eadnog nitofh it
'-according to the laws of the Romnish hts wokasrngpitofnol-

Church." ance on the part Of the English "imajor-
The above extract oppeaned in one of ity " ta everything French, and adesiro to

the city daiies necenthy. IL originated enthrone in this free country an Englisb
in the infidel press of Italy along with and ProLestant ascendancy as baneful
othen landers on the IIoly See. We as that whicb bas been the curse of
pronounice this statemeut false., The Ireland for so maxîy years. A party tbat
Catholic Churcb is generalhy allowed to W'11 deal out even-handed justice is

le poaseas the vintue of consistency at îeast, piteously called for by the Siftings, but1
ly and moat Protestants will be satisfied the insincerity of this is apparent. Pub-
r.when we show themn that this account il lic positions in this country are flot closed(

absolutely impossible under the Churcb's to the Ilmajority," as this writer wouldi
atdoctrine upon the subject of Christian haveu eiv;o h otay h
ismanriage. uo h governmental departments are mionopo-

st Hr tachig uon te sbjec lain ised by the En glîsb to such an extent1
re ffet tis:A mrrig subjelyctrat that is more than commensurate witb

>ed between haptized pensons sud cou- teîr ability, and on the other haud, ifa
8u Laed,nopwro at nanu equal justice was dealt out toahai, the1

ýfor any cause, even sduhtery, in other French Canadians would be eutitled to
a-worda, divorce of pensons once validly a greaten pencentage of gaverument ein.-

*t married, as ta enable eithen ta marry olument th'sn they now receive at theE
nr again during the lifetime of the other is banda of this bloated "majonîty;" butt
bs absolutely unknown in the Catholic by this fustian, attention is dire<ted from f

Church. the injustice suffered by the French Ca-
Wbat is sometimes hy unlearned pro- nadiana. But wby sbouhd French Cana-

atestants mistaken for a breacb of this dians batik down befone Englisb Cana-
Slaw is in fact noue. A manriage, though di&lis ? If Canada is wbat shle is to-day lsomohin moe, s yt a outact su.15it not owing ta the Frencb, who finaL

likeothr cntrctsmayin paticlarChristianized the land and built the talilie thr onratama i apatiulrchi ny;wofodersted the provinces a
,case be voidà from iLs initiation : to speak mty( b

more accurstely wbat appears ta be a wth their blood, and saved Canada ta
valid contract of marriago, may trnu out En gland by the patniotiani to de Sala-
ta be no marriage at ail, owing for ex- berry sud bis chivaîrous folhowers; whyC

i ample ta one of the parties to the con- should those people retreat before this f
trat bingalready manriod, ta the pan- inflated lemajority." The French are astrat hingmucb entitled ta the enjoyment of Cana- seies being v ithin the forbidden degrees dian soul as the English, and therefore etof consangtiuity or affinity, aud so forth. entsayAn ecclesiastical court might in sncb a Ien its uty. e zaou ote--case declare that the supposed marriageplu i cls fitemper ee ig ourcote-had always been nul and void, but no p.ayclsfia anymeigo hevent oocurring after a marriniagnority and majority, snd holds up te

validly contracted and consnmmated several. vounuteer corps wîth a view ta
can ever be a ground for such a declara- eronize the former. P

tion It s oviou tht ifthemarrage It is true that in 1837 and English mob ethon. ILtg is obioua tha fe mrni aeterrorized Montreal, but any attempt at it
ou no sncb grnads as thoso mentionod. terrorisminta tyo-ywulrel S
" lEn passant," Romish meansl like Rome, quite differently, for athougb the Eng-
Roman means belonging ta Rome. We lish have cortainly gainod influence inr-e
can understand a Higb Anglican being the west of roceut years, they have leat

cahed omih, utta pph th tem round in the east; and by way of a ne- S
Romisb to a Catholic, who la. 5,&îJoinden to the mountbankism of our con-fact" pre oma, ad os iot oe temporany, we would ask: if iL take five i
fyaoh pur on o ame, ies oth un -thousaud well-fed, well dnilled aud wolh-graemmaltcal dîy. oe i hu armed volunteers ta put down four hun- Sgrammatcalan ______ dred uuisophisticated, half-stanved and CIL seems impossible fon the "Globe" ih-anmod half-breeds, how many wonhd cO
ta conceal iLs hatrod of Catholies. In iL take ta subject two million of enlight. bi
speaking of the newly appointed Minis- ened people? This is not a very diffilcult Of
ten of Justice, wbo no donbt has been problem, it can ho dono by simiple rmb3,
raised ta the position bocanso of bis of thnee, but we are in hopes that the ne-
poculiar fituesâ to fulfil the duties of the suit will have a aalutary effeot upon theéR(
bureau, refera ta him as "iPapiot" Thom- mind of this woldbo alarmiat, But da
son. The Globe and such ther papers besides this insolence that French Cana- Jc
of the saine bigoted leaning, muât he dians are boing subjectod ta, thero is the MI
macde ta understand that Lhoy cannot imbecile sud bigoted outburst of the of
outrage thé feelings of Catholice with Ontario Orangemen, who wouhd, if they VI
impunity. Our ballots, wbich are our couhd accomplish their désigna, obaae i
weapous in these days, muet speak every Catholie froni the land, sud create W~
strongly against thém on lection. in our fair Dominion a Protestant ascen- Ch

"The Northwest Reiew" Doo'natter who be the offending party or, FRANCOPROBLA.

18 PUBL20RED AT parties. IlWe refer to the antagonism existing
The REVIEw will also use its power between the French and English speak-No. 81 McDermot St., Winnipeg anpnlec o h efr fMntb ing people of this conftry. It is no new

Ever Saurdy mraig. nd nflenceforthewelareof aniobaaffair this antagonism. It daies fromEve8r y Sat.uneyra moraixg. th and the North-West by advocating the the day that Old France ceeded New
81.50. Clubs Of fixe, $2.00. t3trictly cash in emîgration to the North-West, of oup France to the Saxoncoqerbty

adyce.co-re1igionists from the eastern provinces ignorngjustice, by trucklirig to injustice,
ADVE aTISING RATES. as well as from the mother country, not, by putting off until tg-morrow whatone Columnn, 12 mnont hs should have been done to-day; by resort.6 00 be it understood to serve any sectional

saf 7500 end but solely in the interest of the Ingto actions of such palpable dishones-6li 75um,12nonhste > ty that it is a wonder the people have
30o North-West which we believe offers stood them, the majority in this country~u rtrCou n,12m nt a4 <0M spendid a vantages to the imm igrant as succeeded in a e tn the evil ay.

)ne-Eighth Column, 12mnonths. . 45 00 and in this direction, the NORTHWEST But it is here at Iast, and it will ot down62500 at the mere bidding of party leaders.il.........15 <>0 REVIEW will be in a position to do The insolence of the minoritv bas at lastTransient advertising, io cents per une much good owing to the fact that it willoesothemr;aenbsgttoeach sertion. vrhttemr;aenbsgot eOrdersta discontinue advertîsementé.must be read in fanîjîjes which otherjournalc3 made of it once for aIl, let that end bebe sent to the office in writing. will not reacb. what iL may. There is no use cryingSpecial Notices, set In nonpareil type, 1ead- Pae hr sn s rigHroy3d, aud Iocated on the elghth page immedi- By giving reliable information of Paethr sn uecyn anoytelv over the city news, 10 cents per word. when Peace and Harmony can only beýach insertion. No notice insïerted for less the resources and the peculiar fitncss ofpubaebyaurndrojstcad
Professiotial carda (run In and withont te orth-Wast as a borne for immigrants fair play, and by the unholy alliance oftispisy) $1 per mnonth. -not by offering unalloyed or unprece- weakneed statesmen and thorough.goingAdvertisemnents unaccompan1ed by sfcifleSal 

helrstructieus i'merted untillordered ouL dented advantages to the unsuspecting rogues of party politicianà. Sa h
Notice of Birthe, Marriages and Deatbs, 50 emigrant- but by stating trutbfully the minority rule the majority in Canada ?Itents each Insertion. avnae ob eie ystln ee Shall the Eriglish speaking people everCoradvantages tobe derigedbysettlinghere, give way to the French apeaking people ?nul be welcomed and publisïhed. s theCorsoduc ovyu tcs0 uORTIIWEST REVIEW bopes to Shahl Quebec with its tainted record rule

J. J. CHADOOR, menit the confidence and support of ail. the Dominion ? . . . . Little by little,Editor and Pubilsher J .CAOK growing bolder b ere as each fresh t

Editr ad Puliser. demand was conceeded, as each threat tCAILRNDAR FOR OCTOBER.Eioanuihe. was hearkened to, the minority bas atn
ast muzzled the majorhty by the throat,v1 Ttiursday. St. Remîgins, B. and C., flrst DIVORCE IN THE CAl HOLIC knowing that the exigencies of partydhursday. 

UR . oiisrnee tpsil.Aw fd2 Friday. Holy Guardian Angels. FlretcH.RHpoicsrnreiLosbl.Awrf
'rday. "The Vatican bas consented to annul race is the result, and how soon it may3 Saturday. Votive office of the Immnacu- the marriage of Count Antonin, the heir spring into frightful activity, no mnan can tate Conception. of Marsbal Serrano, with Mercedes de tellT...The climax bas been reached, f4cor Theda. XIX Roatr Pneca. .l Campas, daughter of the GovernorGen. the crisis is close at hand; the combat0

5 Monday. St Francis of Assisi. c. eral of Cuba. They were xnarried tour is bound to come and must te fought out96 Tuesday. St. Bruno. C.7 Wdnsdy.Voivec>ee~f~t ~ years ago, and a rupture followed almost sooner or later. The sooner the better." l
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1dency which would be a diatasteful h(
1as is the the Engiish gourmand i
land. But the period o? illusions
passed, sud the people are now aws
ta the designs of these demagogues.

NOTES AND COMMENT..

Marniages in the eveuing bave be,
strictly forbiddeu hy a recent decree
the Sacred Congregation of Rites.

Many reports are cunnent in theG
man jounnals regarding a proximatei
vision of the May haws. IL ia to ho fe
ed, however, that these reports are on
an election manoeuvre,

The Pope proposed-and by Biamar(
-as arbiten in the Spanisb Germe
Wrngle regarding the Caroline Isle
Thus a chapter of the Middle Ages
repeatod, wheu, hy cotumon consen
the Father of the Christian World wi
appealed ta, as an arbiter of inten
tional disputes.

SAt a greît political meeting in Ioudc
hast week, a speaker who referned to, il
royal famihy with praise was greeted L
a stormi of derision. This doos not argu
well for the prospect of the Prince
Wales wearing the British crown.

No wonden tbe poor people of Moi
treal object to vaccination. Once befo
they submitted to the prescribed tros
ment wiiiingly enough but the impur
vaccine matter was the means of intt(
ducing into the systemn moat loatbsojx
diseases.

M. Goblet bas tbought fit to remin,
the bishopsand priests of Franco the
thoy bave not the same privilegesai
othen citizons, but it may ho taken fa
granted that the clergy will not reniaii
Like dumb doge, du ringsa period so fraugi
with important reanîts to, Catbolic FrancE

The "North German Gazette," Pninc
Bismarck's officiai ongan, says that Lh
iatholie wonkiug nien's societies are th,
"most declared sclvei saries of tho Social
istic propagandism."1 Some Lime sire,
t was the customn to charge Catbolic
vith boing the secret allies of tbe Sc
cialists. B'ut bow Limes change.

Much intereat is being manifested ii
tho New York State election. Thi
)emocrats have bnougbt out Mn. Davi(
Hill sud the Republicans Mn. Daver
port. The former gentleman will b)
acceptable to the Catbolic portion of Lb(
electorate because of bis declaned read
inesa to endorse the Freedom of Wot
hip Bill.

Another reverend gentleman believe.
oi bas sohved the enigma of the milleni
mn. This Mn. Baxter, of Hamilton, iE
ertainly not as familiar with the Bible
as ho wouhd bave us believe, for the
Scniptures distictly say "4that no mai
knowetb the day non the hour wbeu
th Son Of Man Cometh."' But the
'orhd wilh not suspend operations ou the
bnrength of what this cnacked-brain
pnophet May say, for in another of bui
lreama- but perbapa hoe Pees theat
lings in the aunicular appendage of i
iog-he may discover bis mistake as to
1e accuracy of the date hoe has fixed
br the finale.

<JATEIOLIC NEwS.

The towers of the New York Cathedral
ili coat $190,000.
The Germnan Catholica of Carroll, Iowa,

re building a $20,000 chunch in that
'wu-
IL is said a PIon ary Coun cil of the Irish
1urch will ho opened in Maynooth the
rst o? next month.
During the past ton yoars, ton thon-
9nd Chinese couverts won the martyr's
rown for confessing Jeans Christ.
Rev. S. J. Jnbbin, of Shelbyvilie, Ky.,
elebrated the 63rd annivorsary o? bis
rdination ta the priesthood in the Sis-
ns' chape] at that place ou the 21at.
At Peoni, Bisbop Spaldiug was electod
resident o? the Catholic Total Abstin
ce Union of Illinois, which wili hold
,next annual meeting at Chicago, in
pLomber 1886.
Very Rev. Edward N. Porcile, ... ,.

iere signation to Right Rev. Thomas M. Clarke
re Epscopal bishop of Rhode Island, and
i à on September 4 hie joined the (atholic
ke Churcli in the Cathedral of Richmond,

va.
The Gernan bishopa assembled ini

council at Fulda, by the tomb of St. Boni.
ýen face, have addressed a pastoral letter to
Of the Catholics of the Fatherland. The

Government and the enemies of the
ýer- Churcli are staggered by its ioderation,
re- and it is said that tbs letter may bie the
ar- death blow to the Culturkampf.

ihy Strong efforts are being made in Catho-
lic circles, in Chicago and vacinity, to

-k raise funds which wilI enable the Arch-
an bishop to purchase the half-flnished
es. palace which the late Wilbur F. Storey
is had intended to use as a residence. The
nt, building is te be converted into a con-
7as vent and young girls' acadeniy. The
a- movement is said to meet with liberal

responsèe.
en The Golden Jubilee of St. Vincent's
ie College, Cestleknock, in care of the Con-

by gregation of the Mission, was celebrated
ie September 9. This institution, started

Of soon after the passing of the Catholic
Emancipation Act, and supported entire-

on ly by individual Catholic contributions,
re early made, and bas since maintained, a

t- igh reputation among the best educa-
re tional establishments.

ýO- The late Rev. John R. Dillon, of Eas.
ie ton, by bis last wihl and testament bas

bequathed bis lîbrary and bîlliard-table
d to the Seminary f St. Charles Borromeo,
at at Overbrook. This is no unimportant
tas acquisition for the great institution, for
Or Father Dillon ad a large numben of
in valuable books. It also sets a good ex-
t ample, which should be genierally follow-
e.ed with regard to other Semînaries.
eMr. Francis Barnum, S.J., a nephew of

le P. T. Barnumi, received minor orders at
ete College of the Sacred Hleart of Jesus,
,.Woodstock, Md., recently. Mr. Barnum
Srelinq uished a bequest f rom bis father of

s $80,000, because the stipulation was that
li e should neyer enter a Catholic religious
order.

In The Mexicans bave begun a warfare
le againat polygamy, and well-grounded
id rumors are afloat that a demand bas been
a- made of President Diaz that lie rescind
le the grant of land in nortbern Chihuahua
le to the Mormons. The Catholic Chuirch
1il- at the bead of the movement, and de-

r- mands that the laws againat polygamy
be enforced.

ýs Tbe Disciple of the late Fathen Secchi,
ithe illustrious astronomer, Father Giu-

is seppe Lais, continuing the traditions of
" the master, bas just published a Meteo-
" rological Atlas recording the atmospheric
i variations of the Roman cimate. Au-
i otber disciple of the saine teacher,
e Father Stanislas Ferrari, S. J., bas esta.
e blised an observatory on the Janiculan
n i lI, at bis owu exvense.
8 A rehigious excitement is prevailing at
8Rockport, Ind. On Sept. 9, Dr. Williams,

a a Methodist preacher, together with
three members of bis family, were lap-

Itized in the Catholic Church. The euh-
ject of bis lecture at nîgbt in the court
bouse was: " Reasons why 1 ]eft the
Protestant Church to become a Roman
Catholic." The bouse waa crowded. The
inconsistencies of Protestantisma were
held out to public view, whereas the
Catbolic doctrine was nobly defended.

PRO SPECTU S
OF THE

-a-.I T MT

Boniface Collego
The College of St. Boniface, lflcorporatedby an Act icf Paliainent, aud -affiuated tothe Uuivenîity or ]Manitoba, la, air ee the 19thof A uglit, 1885, dl rected by the Fathers0f theSociety of Jesus, under the hlgh Patronage ofHis Grace the Archbishop of 8t. Boniface.
ils course oratudielq comprises the GreekLatin, French sud Enilish langruagena ami

.
1"limmediatelyafterwards. Thebridewas.1



The Femet et the Resrnsy. know nlot how to read ; but by reciting

Honor te the Mother of God, as tauglit these heads, and thinking on these my-

by the Church, cornes naturnjl ta the steries. they will becomne learned enough
Catholie mind, being as it is in strict bar- te go before tke tbrone of Goad.
mony with the doctrine of the incarna. OBII'ILRY.
tion. The present week hein g within the The Oblates of Mary Immaculate have
,Octave of the Feast of the Rosary, the ju8t stiflered a great loss by the death of
minds of Catholics are no douht dwelling Father A. F. Walsh, ane of their mission-
upon the glanies of Mary, and the fitness aries inl the Natal Vicariate. lie succum-
of men paying hier honor, whom God Hum- bed, on Monday last, ta an attack of
self honored ahove ail creatures. The de. pleurisy at Kimberley. The Bisbop of
votion of the Holy Rosary is one long Natal, the Rigbt Rev. C. Jolivet, O.M.I.,
established, and its effect upon the so long connected with a mission ini
Christian world bas beeon very bene- Liverpool, Eng., is at present in France.
ficial. seeking for recruits for bis Vicarate. The

St. Vincent Ferrer, wbose beart wats news of the ]ose of se valuable a mis-
filled with love for poor sinners, beard ionary as Father Walsh wil he a trying
there was a malefactor condemne.d t blow ta the good Bisbop. Fatber Walsh
death, who refused ta confess his crime, etotwhhi teNalnJnur
or make any preparation for detl and 1875, and bas spent tbe last ten years in
remained ohdurate in this state of urid. arduous missionary work. H1e huilt the
St. Vincent went ta him, with two assist- new church at Jaggersfontein in Orange
ants, and tbe unbappy man retused ta Free State, but, with tbe exeeption of
speak ta themn. At last tbe saint said, the titre in which he was engaged as
IlWhy would you be îost, my poor man, Chaplain te the Forces in the several
wben Jesus Christ wishes ta save you ?"I wars whichbhave occurred during the last
and the man answered, I will he ten years in Soutb Africa, be spent most
damned in spite of Jesus Christ." of bis time at Kimberley. In the Zulu
" Then," said the saint, " you will be war lie was locked up witb a hody of thet
saved in spite of yourself," and kneeling troops at Okowe, and in the Boer war att
down with his assistants, bie recited the Lyndenhurg, where a bullet pierced bis
rosary, and hefore he bad finished those heard. He bas, last of ahl, been with
prayers wbich the world despises se the Bechuauaiand Expedition. He basf

much theman hrewhimself an bie always won the love of the saldiers byr
knees, and implored bim te bear bis con. his zeal and kindness, and the news of
fession. This is only one instance of bis death will create a pang of sorrow in
tbousands that could be mentioned, the hearts of ail wbo knew bim, priests,
showing how efficaciaus is tbis form of saldiers and civilians.2
devotion in drawing poar sinnetsa ta Gody Cardinal Mecio.kry. ç
and bow pleasing it is ini the site Of As we go ta press the telegraph in-

heve.forms us that Bis Eminence lis extremely1
Oh 1 haw is it that there are people, low, and that bis death wiil likely occur 1even among Catholics, who despise it, within tbe nex't 24 bours. It will he

who say, IlThat is not for me, I can a sad hiow ta the churcb on this Contin.t
read." Why, I can tell vou that the ent, should the surmises of the medical
lIoly Father, wha now sits in sarraw at attendants ho realized. Cardinal MeClos-
the afflictions whicb have befallen him key is a man of conspicuous ahility and
at the hands of bis own children, and remankable piety. lie is the first native

wbaisstipedno s mchof wbat be- of the United States, and tbe frst clergy- i
longs ta him as ta the Cburcb of Christ man connected with the Church in thist
and Christ himseflI can tell yeu the country, wbo bas heen raised ta the dig..
Holy Father neyer passes a day withaut nity af Cardinal. His life, wbich bas
reciting the rasary. Scarcely a bishop heen prolongea beyand the usual lot of
or a priest in the world passes a day mankind, cavers a great part of the per-
without reciting it. Thase boly nuns iod of the wanderful growth of Cathali-
and monks who bave separated tbem- city in the Republic, for he was horn lessV
selves from the world ta serve God more than twenty-five years after the appoint- P
Perfectiy, neyer pass a day without re- ment of the fisst Bishop of Baltimore,M
citing it, and the most migbty kings and and bas lived ta see thirteen Archbshops n
Princes have loved ta say it. and fifty-nine iBishops guiding a priest- ý

The reat emaperar Charles V. iiever hood that numbers tbousands, and with n-
failed ta recite tbe fifteen decades hefore them ministering ta a Catholic papula- e
engging in any important enterprise. tien of many millions. ti
]pPIl., king of Spain, when on bis His parents, natives of Derry, strongly t]

deathC]det-ecalled bis son ta' hirn and said, attached ta their faitb, settled early in siIfYuwish tb&t kingdlons wich I leave tbe century at Brooklyn, New York, hyou ta be prosperaus, neyer pass a day boping ta leave tbeir chiidren in comfortj
VIwthout reciting the raosary.' The gaad hy their industry and thnift, but resalved 8

Queen Blanche, of Castile, prayed ter- ahave all, tbat lave of the Cburch shouids
venty t Ga tagiv be a on ho e instilled inta them from the cradle. dàwouid glorify bis naine, and do mucb for John McCloskey was born in Brooklyn,

the salvation of souls, and prayed for a March 10, 1810. Long Island did net t
Yean, reciting th, fitteen decades daiiy, contain a single Cathoiic Cburch; New l1<
and Goadbeard ber prayers, and gave bier York City had but one: aid St. Peten's ga son, wba afterwards became the great on Barclay Street, and there tbe future fand bIoly St. Louis of France. Cardinal was haptized. Tbat was heforeA

Again, just imagine Darniel O-Cannell, the day of ferry-boats. and as lie grew u eithe celebrated Repealer and Liherator bie was taken Sunday after Sunday hy a,
Of Ineland, standing at the corner of the bis parents in a row.hoat across tbe East i
Parîxamient House, in London, with tbe River ta bear Mass in that church.
headsinh is bands, reciting the rosary, Wben St. Patrick's at last rose, bis famiy au
Whil3 tbe fate of bis country was heing owned a pew tbere also, being of thase a
debated in the bouse. tSee with wbat wbo made sacrifices for the Chus-ch. o
onfidence and earnestness did be he- Many a time the boy wended bis way te a

sleecb tbe intercession of Mary in hehaîf the wide green fields wbere tbe new niOf bis Persecuted country. - chus-ch stood. At the age of twelve bie
Ah!1 wbat a consolation shauld net was sent ta Mount St. Mary's College at r

the rosas-y be, net onîy ta those wbo are Emmsttshurg, wbere bie went thraugh a c
net ahle ta read, but ta those who are. tborougb course, winns-ng esteem fnom Si
The rosary aboula be in the bands af ail. After being graduated be deliherat- C<eves-y Christian, and nat a day sbould ed on the chaice of a state of life, and
Pass without reciting it, and gaixing in- feeling called ta the service of the alî;ar, Cdulgences thereby. Yeu know bow sim- went with the blet sing of bis widawed dipIe tbese prayers as-e, and yet wbat more mother ta the Seminary at Emrittsburg. te
exalted than tbe "Our -Fater,"the The pious and successful collegian was a b
Prayer wbicb feu fsonmtbe lips of Jesus madel seminarian; and witb bis mmnd
Christ, wheu bis apostle said, IlTeach us sicly stared bie psepared for bis ordina-
bOw ta pray," that prayer wbich centains tion. and was promoted ta the priestbaod
8~ Petition for everytbing we need. And in St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York,
again, wbat mare healtifulorreslu --- an a1,84. otyugpres

cese, continued ta reside st St. Josepi
ta thse joy af bis flock.

In 1847 the Holy See divided the di(
cese and erected a see at Albany, t
which BîshopMcCloskey was transfere
Kuown and esteemned hy the clorgyc
the new diocese,he tound bis zeal warml:
seconded, and a cathedrai, churchoe
academies, schaois, and asylums showe(
how mucis bis quiet euergy could effect

On the deatb of Anchhisbop Hughes
lu 1864, bie was ps-omoted ta the see o
New York ; and bie bas for flteen year
heen the mets-apolitan of the province
bis administration is marked by goa
works. Diacesan synods lu 1868 and 188ý
raised tbe order and systeni in the dic
cese ta a bigh standard of canonical ex
cellence. Ble was prominent lu the de
liberation of tbe Second PlenarY Council
oi Baltimore in 1866, and bis learning
and wisdom we-e soa ste- displayed in
the groat (Ecumeuical Councii, that 01
thse Vatican opened at Rame by Pope
Pius IX in Decembe-, 1869. Amid the
sssemhled Bishops af thse warld none was
mare respected for learning, zeal, and
prudence, os- or experience acquired in
the episcopal administration af impor-
tant diaceses.

America was reps-esented lu that au.
gust assembly by many Bishops ;tbose
fs-arn English-speaking lands by thlir
numbers and artbodoxy contrasted sin.
gulas-ly with the representatian lu the
Couneil ai Trent, where but one Bishop
of tbat tangue was seen. Thse venerable
aud boiy Pautiff resolved ta make the
Sacred Callege represent the was-ld, and
thse yaung Chus-ch in the United States
was ta give one of its illustriaus prelates.
The chaice fol! au Archhibhop, McClas-
key, who lu the Consistas-y ai Mas-ch 15,
1875, was created Cardinal Priest, oi the
title of IlSancta Maria supra Minervam.'
A iew months suhsequeutly thse Cathe.
is-al Chus-ch ai St. Patrick, tbe scene ai
is ordination ta thse priesthood and his
consecratiou as Bishop, witnessed the
.mposiug cOs-Omony ai thf formai imposi.
tion ai ths nas-lothes-retta, the emhlemi
of bis exalted dignity.

The ITInntr or]Lucifer bMatthes.

Accos-ding ta a Ges-man pape-, the in.
ventor ai lucifer- matches was a pohiticai
sisoner, wbo pes-iected bis ides ln 1833,

within the walls ai a State prisaon. Rami
noses- was a native ai Ludwigsburg, aud,
when sentenced ta six montha' imprison.
nent at blobenssbu-g, be was fastunate
enot6gh ta attract thee hotffie and ta gain
ho favas- ai an aid office- in charge ai
the prison, wbo, finding ho was studying
chemistry, alo(»ed bim toara-sange a
mail lahos-atos-v in bis cou. Kammes-er
had heen engaged iu reseas-ches with a
viewo aiip-oving tbe defective steeping
system, accos-ding ta which spluters ai
wood, with suiphur at the ends, wes-e
.ipped into a chemical fluid lu os-des- ta
's-Iduce a flame. If thse fluid. was freali
th resuit was satisiactary ; but, as it
lst its vis-tues site- a time, there was no
geues-ai disposition ta continue the oid-
Fshioned systemn of using flint and steel.
After many failus-es Kammes-er hegan ta
,xpes-iment with pisosphos-aus, and bad
Imtost compieted bis tes-m ai imprisali-
ment when lie discovered thse rigbt mix-
tre, aud kiudled a match by rubng it
igainst the walls ai bis ceil. Ou corning
)ut ai prison lie commenced the manu-

acture ai matches. Unfortuuately, the
tbsence of a patent law r-evented bis
glts fs-arn being secus-ed, sud an Aus-
xian sud ather chemists analyzing the
,mposition, imitations speedily made
àels- appearance. lu 1835 the Gos-in
3ates ps-ohihited the use ai thse matches,
5osides-ing them danges-ous. Wheu they
es-e made in Engiaud. sud sent ta the
*ntinent, the rogulatiaus wes-e with-
lrawn, but too late ta o, aio any benefit
othe invents-, wbo died ln thse mad-
'use ai hia native tawn, lu 1857.

Approving the vice-Premident'.

Thse Irishi uewspapers have roceivod

Beautiful

NEW GOODS.
Plate Glass Mir'rors

Plush and Velvet Framnes
LEATHER & PLUSB ALBUMS.

THE PIN-EST' STOCK IN zTHE CITY6

FULL LINES OP

CATHOLIO PRAYER BOOKS
An Early Cail Soiited.

W. UGLOW,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

4S6 Main Steet Winlpeg, Man

CLOCHING
We are now offenlng a new Ilne of Suitt-

Buiffalo Store
-SEE OUR__

$9 SUITS
COST $10 IN TORONTO.

seeîng them will canvince yau. Cati lu.

A. Pearson,
BUJFFALO STORE,

BUFYFALO STORE,

Car. Main St. and Partage Av.

NEW GOODSI1
This Season's

A Weil Assanted Stock of

Blankets, Counterpanes, Flannels

Shirts, Hosiery & G1oyes
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

Wool and Wool Goods

QOO*00D

BOOTS *SHOES
pU -1O To-

whero yau wil Sud the

Largest Stock in the Country

We have an immense stock ss-siving for the
fai and winter wear. Tht public are cor-
dlslly iuvlted.

THOS. RYIAN.

iLiberal Digeounte la couvent@n & celures

BILUE STOIRE
426 MAIN STREET.

Silits Worthi $12 at $7.50,
89àt Worthi $18 at $10,

Buits Worth $22.,50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

Hall and Loge
HZAFE ERMO VED TO THEIR NEW

STORE

461 Main Street
NEAR IMPERIAL BANK

We Have Now the Most Commodious
Studio lu thse Northwest.

TIE BES! & CHAEÂ FITS
IN THE CITY AT

lpsitROlsE av 0.

-B lITHER SI-

289 Main Street & City Market

Micaah pald for Hides. Cattie Eought and
Bold. Telephone connection.

Fruit and
Confectionery

.BOOK:S, pROIAS

404 MAIN ST.

'ST, PAUL, IIUNEAPOULIIIAITOBi

WM. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. Graham

rpATENTS
p U sen. t l% rVon 4 JUE1
'sn tube.ta oluitMsfo0 Ptta . ae au

eni lam V"Ie an,2a&

ANRUCAI ffic. UEroawsy,1 reti#o l b.W

TUE ÂLL BAILROUTE TG

ONTARLO, QUEBEC,
UNITED $TA TES&

Passenger Trains, Palace Beeping Cas
Attached, LeAave Winnipeg Daily forBt, Paul, Withaut Change, where

close couneccionsi are made
for the Bouth, Eastand

West, ai 9.45 a.m.
AT VFERY 10W RATEIS.

Passengos travelling by the Ail RailRoutae an pus-chase Ibelr Ths-augh Tickets aious-WInntpegAgency,se8Min Bts-eet. wbes-B mepn Car Accomxnodaxono, Time Tables
sd mI nformation maY bo obtined.

H. G. MeMioken,
CITY TICKET' AGENT.

s -j.-.,

buy your

DRY
GOODS

LYETOALFE' S
011O _L T ]~D

CLEMENTS BLOCK,
Where the entire

Ballkrupt Stock
IS BRING

Cleared Out.
ALL WOOL GREY FLANNELL, 22ic

KID GLOVES 80c.

'MeEVERYTHIRG IEST GO ! En

LOUIS BOURDEAU,

Manufarturer of
LADIES ANDS GENTS FINE

Boots and Shoes
ALL WORX PIRST.CLASS

MRepairing Neatiy Done.

2130 MAIN STREET.

FOR CHOICE CUT IEÂTS
AND

G.A.ME IT SIEaà.sO>iy
PATRONIZER

PENROSE & FOCANI
2s9 5Main Street.

Where you wllii Sud the largesi suppIy ln the

city aud secure prompt delivery.

H. BLJAKE,
Importer and Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOIESTIC FRUITS

OYSTE-RS, F1511,
CONF.ECTION-ERY,

PI-RE WORKS, &CI

502 Main St., Winnipeg



WrhPc eaBceuSrvws of Mary. His affiction by the exhibition of lher

By PAHER PBE.Own. Ber heart in full ta bursting, but,
BF FABER FBER.martyr.like, the pent-up gief-.the bard.

"Tuant animam pertransibit gaduum-es grief ta bearrmiewti e
'MY own Boul a sword shail pierce"IlOt throbbing bosoin ; and when ail the dis.
ail the prophecies concernitig the Imna- CiPles, gave one, have fled, while Mary
oulate Mother of God, noue were ever Msgdalene lamenta and weeps wth pas-
more truly verified than these words of Mioaegifa h oo ftecoe
Holy Simeon, uttered wben that most MaryStands at ber post ta take a willing
pure Virgin carried hier divine Son ta the shre in the three hours' agony of lier
temple, Ilta preseut Him <, the Lord" dyirîg Son. In the strength of her unfail.
In fsct, we may almost say that ir. was ing weariness she stood through it al,
immediately fulfilled, for divines tellius and Sripture is careful to mark the pos-
that no sooner were these prophetictue as if this miracle of endurance wss
words spoken than Mary became awsre of itself* a revelation of the greatness of
of ail the suferings ber beloved Jesus the Motherla noble courage in the very
was ta undergo ; she ciearly foresaw the mdto uhuprlee ufrn n
bitter chalice Hie wouid cdrain ta the very grief. But ail is not yet over. Jesus insI
drege; the mookeries, the insults, thîe sPeaking te IHis Mother. IlWoman, be-
savage cruelty, aIl the black ingratitide hold th o, re the words that reacli
of the Jews, which would be shown ta that msrtyred Mother's ear. IlO what a
the world's Redeemer, rose up like light. change ta thee " exclaims St. Ber-nard,
ning belore lier eyes, and ber soul sank 1 thou art given" John for Jeaus, the ser-
withiu lier. But it was only for a mo. vaut for bis I.old, the disciple for lis

ment; ad ten lke he aliat wmanMas ter, the son of Zebed ea for the Sou of
Proverba xxxi) I"she girded ber loins God, a mere man for very God."1

with strength and strengtbened lier And now the final moment bas corne.
Armn ;" ber soul was filled with courage The desd Jesus is taken dowu from the
and forttude ; she offered lier cup of cross snd laid iujlis Motber's arms. For
buffering as an oblation ta the Moat High, a. few moments she gazes upon that di-&
she gave lier sou iu sacrifice te Bis Eter- vine Sou in adoration and love. But uowF
nal Father for the redemption of sinful it is time for ber to take ber aset look, i
mnu; aud she uever-eveu iu the bitter- for His faithful disciples bave corne teaI
est heur of ber sufring-wbeu the bear lHum ta the sepulchre. Mary follows
Churcli makes lier ta cry alouu l "AIl ye -the chief mouruer in that sorrowful
who pass by the wayside, attend aud see procession. The body of Jesus is placed
if there be sorrow like unta my sorwI within the rocky caveru; the door in
-she neyer repeuted the sacrifice sbe eclosed; the stone rolled toansd Mary,
had mde desolate now iudeed, stands witbout the

When atthefeas ofthePaosvershetarb ; the measure of ber cup af suifer- 8
souglit in sorrow and affliction hier dar- n sfle irsu npecdwt h
ling Boy of twelve years, the wound be te calctath e bittef s r dr segbsdaie
came still deeper iu that maternai beart ;thc aiettebterdg.
and yet, wben, baviug fouud lber Belovedt
wbom she had lost, He told ber lie bad lang.
been about Bis Fatber's business. no t
murmur nor word af complaint escaped Let frisndsbip gently creep ta
ber lips. She knew it wss the will af God, beigt ; if it rush to it, it May soon ru
aud she prayed that Bis holy will miipht itself out af breath.
be accomplisbed-Fiat voluntas Tua. In studying character, do nottlhe bliî
Again, wbeu she Paw Hlm dragged before to the sbotcomings of a wamm friendc
the judg'ueut seat at His dead]y enenlies. the virtues af a bitter euemy.
the chef prios and ancieuts of the peo- Words are spiritual forces, angeisc
ple, the memory of the oblation sbs bad biessing or of cursiug. Unuttered, w
made sustained ber, thougli she well coutrol them ; uttered, tbey contrai tikuew it was but the begiuing of theend. Tbe seeds of love can neyer grow buAnd then, wbo can ever fatboma the grief under the warm aud genial influencec-deep, hidden, secret, and, therefors, kind feelings aud affection ate. maunera.
more poignant grief- which filled ber
soul durng the mock trial, the cruel Keep your conduct abreastoaiyou
scourgiug, the crowniug witb thorus, the conscience,and very soon yaur consciene
biasphernous "B ail!1 King of the Jews ilwill b e illumined by the radiance of God
No ; it is impossible for any one, except Be pleasant and kirid te those aon
by s most wonderinl revelation, ta con- Yeu. The man tvbo stirs bis cnp witb si
ceiva wbat thst dolorons Virgin snffred ; Icicle spoils the te& and chilIs bis own
l'or rio ane but ber bas ioved Jesus as she fingei'8.
loved him-tbe love of a uiost pure aud It is always good to know, if only i
spotleàs creatume for ber Creator, the passing, a cbartning buman being ; it re
love of a aotherfor tbe hast of sons. She fieshes one like flowers sud woods au
meets hlm beariug Bis cross te Calvary, dlear brooks.
falling again aud again under its weight, Olai age is the niglit of Iiii. as uight:jsud being dragged up with kicks aud the oid age of' the day. 5h11l niglit is fulbiows fom the savage multitude. Their of maRnificence, and f'or many it is moresyas meet : but tbat look, instead af brilliant than day,
briugiug consolation, 18 another sword of Thma o sjlu ndevu fsarrow.for that Ifotbem's wounded beart. henihol ucs a osi i
epessionai suferiugth, s u - heart wbo eau bing more bitterneasintiexr sso offeingle laaet d perceives bis lite than can any outside enamy.froxu thatsigegacth bitter anguish

of His soui-weigbed down with a two- Stomles beard at motber's kuee ane
fold affliction, naanely, tbe thouglit of th, neyer wbolly forgotten. They form i
base ingratitude of those wbom He had little spring that never quit. dries up in
ioved sud loaded with favors, the littîs ounjourney throngh scorching years.
use so many tbousands would niake ai Et-en in the fierceat uproam aof air
Bis bitte. Pas.sion, eudured ta redeem stanmy passions-, conscience, thougl in
mn from eternal perdition, iram the ber soitest whispers, gives ta the supre-
siavery of bell ; sud, secondly, the macy of rectitude the voice of an undy.
thougit ai Bis desolate Mother, shariug ing testimony.
aR ieissufferiugs, aIl Hia Vees.

But tbe enîd js yet te corne. The pro- gri Ieeycession arrives at Calvany, Mary failowing froeend.
ini its train. The garments are taru froeuin suppose I shahllie an aid msid alJ
the back af that innocent Lamb-.thoe my lufe,' sighsd a young waman ai 25.
gamments which, tradition tells us,Mary's 1'That's a gîiet-ons complaint,'1espon.
ioviug bauds had woveu for ber beloved ded an aid bachelor.
Sou. Be is then stetchad upon the bard 'Very,' again sighed the rnaiden.
wood of the cross, sud tbe executioners 'Do you want ta cure it
pierce, with savage violence, His banda 'Of course 1 do.'
sud feet with naîls. But those nails do 'Tk me for a husband 7'
mare than transfix Jesus ta the cross, 'Do you mean it 'V
tbey transfix that Mothers beart with 'Certaiiely.'
deep-pierciug swords ai sorow, and each -Wsll, desperate diseases require des-
blow of the bammer drives tbemn desper perate remedies, sud I guess l'Il try you.'
sud, deepar stili. But alil lafat yet aver ; They fell upon each other's ueck.
the cross is aised with iti sacned burden,
sud falis juita the place prepared for it falilt Adylce.
with a sudden jerk which renews the Some ane sugizests the falloiang e-
racking pain ln those wonnded bands vified version of a familiar text : 4Finally,
sud feet. The thmee boums af agany now braîbren, whatsoever things pisase. the"
begin for Jease; but tbey are tbree houms masses, wbatsoever things bring lu the
af agouizing sorrow for that desolate Mo- cash, if thene be any go lu yen, think ou
then. IlThere stood by tbe cross ai Jesus these things.'
Bis Mother,"says the 3vaugeliat St.Jobn.
Yes ; in spite ai wbat Mary bad already Bereufrie, butS aeeeapllsbed.
suirered,and was still suifer.ng,she stands Young Lady at hotel table>. .Do yau
by tbe cross of Jesus. Ber beart iselira- know that vulgar persan at the adjoining
ken within ber ; hemr ui, like that of ber table wba is eatiug with bis kuife 1
Divine Son, la nerrowful even unta deatb, Another Young Lady-. Is it possible
but aho do.. net shed a tor. Nobly abs you don't kuow Mr. Smitb, wbose uncle
has borne ber sufferints duriug the Whole bias just died and ieft hlmn a million
course of tbe scred Psssiou,firut,because doliars ?
the ofered ber Son te God, snd, second- Young Lady-No ; is that lie? How
ly, beosuse ah. did net wish ta incresiegnacefully he baudles bis knife,
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JDR. DUFRESNE,
Physieiu, Uurgee, mend ObsteSriciun.

COR. MAIN ANDi MARKE'r MT.
Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Ma.

McPHILLIPS BRÔS.
Dominion Lanad mrvyrs and Civil

]Bugimser,..
G. McPhilllps, Frank MePbillips and B. C.

mophillips.
]R00H 10 BIG"5 BLOCK. wiNNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barristes m, Atltorne.ys, r4eicitles, &c.

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street,, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN.

McPHILLIPS & VVILKEE
*ar-isse-s, Attoreys, 1olfrhevs,

Hargrave Iiloci, 826 main si,
1. G, MCPHILLIF5. A. E. WILI

N. D. BECK,
<SuccesOr to Royal & Prud'hiomme)

Barrialer. A eorney, &o.
Solicitor for the Credit iFoncier Frai

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANX 0F 1MONTREAL.

M. CONWAy

GENEIAL AUCTIONEER & VALUAI
igem. Cor mtain & portage Are.

Sales of ?nrnlture, Homses Impleme
&c., everyFridayat 2p.in. CountrySaliq
Prm Stock, &0-, praMPtly attended te. C
advanced on canwignmnents0f goods. Tei
liberai and ail business strictly confiden

J. ARCHIBALD LOWAN,
Laie J.- H. Hubbard & Co.

General Aucdoneer, &c. 399 Main Sti
Wânaipeu, Mnitoba.

£WCaah aavanced on Qoodg conslgned
sle.

Elainis of Hah.-Breeds and Orîii
W bite eaeris, Proier ,or uanugebu

WHERBASsII-tce.th. completion loI
net a Part under tlie ]anilobm Ac-t t
M ugulali the Indlin titis of the (2huldret
oie Hai.breed beaeo f fait es mesîdeni
thé Province nf Manitoba, on the 151h JL
870, a large nurnberof addlîionai ciaima
bave corne and anmre are atil cgomirg1
ward wtî.h the evidence necessary to prq
bhat lliey are chi ldren Of Half-brevd lieadi
amllies and wdre residents ot Manitob
the date neutioned:
Atid whereas, the 1,400,000 acres set ap

under the Mauitoba Act aforesatid bave bx
exbaual ed by sucl i lOtment, anuliy Orc
n Counci' daated the 29tt, April,1885M it1
been decided ta extlnguth sch additioi
1laimê, knowfl 98 "mtinplemnentary Ulalir
by an issue of $240.0t) ln acrîp to a eslit
breed chi Id emtiled;
And whereas, by the Act, 87 Vic., Cap.

he Hali-dreed iieads oî failii resident
the Raid Province On the date mention
nd the -'Or ginal White Settle-s,"l andt
hildren ofsUC11 "ettiers, aq deÉlned ln sa
sel, are esch enhitied to meceiv,i scrîp to
xte,,t f$.0t
And wnereas, fils Excellency the Go'ej

r General ln Couuncil bias deeintd It exp--
lit 'o lirait lhe turne wlhin whicb all clil
ofthe nature abo eftPeuilted niay be Pr,
ented; ,ht-refore.
PUBLIC NOTICE la iereby given thatt
er thee îxiliority cotêtained lu tie 01 der
CoOncil above mentioned, bearing datet
'o"' "'ril Si. ail elaimn Under a bv
15 0fp1is.pr.,visionn of the aaid Orde r
Ouicit, and the Act 57 Vie. Cap. 21> t<> 'Hi
brsd' and 'Origial Whits e eties, a,@e]
lat are no' iled on or bel ore tbe lat or mi
186. witi tie Cominteelener of Domini
,a-dý, tngeîher wilhth.ile feces8ary prq
Leesof, *hill ceate and and determmne.

B reA. M. BURGESS,
Depnty Minister of the Inter[Depariment o] the. Intenîtr,

POlttawa, bMay 22, 1885

imPRTATown;IN1879,

1.9,312 C a ses

'22,,526 Cases Moir
than of any other brand.

CAUTION-Bware of impossiti
or mistaites, awiug to the gran siuarl
of caps and labels, under whiCil incoric
br-ande of Champagne ara sold.

In orderiug G. Il. lIUlK1NX& Col
Champagne, sme that the label, and cor]
bM üla Baume snd Iiatam.

JDO =Ot«7 W7~:

Exasmine the liaI of
"Fsmw Fu SAiE" mil 'FAIMS WsmTml

inthe
DAILY AND0 WEEKLY MAIL

TRI& MAIL hâ he OMO"7e EecOgrnlze« ledimi fer Warm AIR.
veltisements

Ansd cwais.,of them tban ab otherCasdiastpaprs
AI)VJRTSEMNTS f -F.-fOr Saie"sîd *'PamoWanted." "Stock'"ow -- Se tir Sale'"or "'WasI.d"Wserte, smTHE NWFEKl y MAX iv flot r ùpet w'rdeach Insrtion, t tefrper , .iirfw -Wn THE DALYMAIt. ai t t-..da ia X&

Addreu- TIIRMAIL Ta aato. Camaa
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THE BBST WEEKLY PUBLISIIEU IN THlE 1{RTllWET,

s --- :0:-

The Clumns of tie NORTHWEST REVIEW wIIlContain the latest Foregn sud Do-
mentie News, payinq partieular attention to mattera affecting Manitobia aud tie North'-
west. Thea REVIEW has slready a large circtulation Sinongat its frIends and iherefome
ofiers speelal advantages to sdvertlzars.

Evsry Depamimeut will raceive special attenti on sud will auppiy lis latest sud rnost.
Instructive Intelligence under tie different isads.

s'

Thîe NORTHWEST REVIEW wiii ba maiied free to suy addreas for $2.60 per annm,
ic strictly lu advance. The prices Iosailghlay In excess of tiat ciarged for otier papers pnb-4t. Ilsied Ini tis Noribwest, but our friands wiilraadily understand thaItiers are great diffi-

oiculties to lis met with Iu Issning a Catiolic paper,especialîy se In this asw country, sud
Vs w trust tiat the eXtra dRfy cents wiII not deter any 0f our fienda froni siving thirwVeni

usupprt tothe onlY papemn theNortbwest puhllihd i l Ilnterest of Catholles In dia
iunlthe nglisi Language

The UEVIEW wiIlis made tie equai of otier papers publisied liereansd as sou n as
aur circulation warrants il our eaders may eonfldenîly sxpect tiat tie abnual snb -cip
tion prices VIlîbe madily rcdueed.

Address aIl ordeî-î Io

THE NORIITWEST REVIEW,
Cor IcDormott ad Arthur Sis, Wnnipeg man

TRE NORTIIWEST REXIEW

The Only Catholie Paper

P7BSb1H1fD (1V TR NGLISfL.yqU74<;) INTHENOR.TMWEÇT

SUBSORIBE FOR IT.

RIZllpLmlTlswiTI--



AGRICULTURE.

News of Ganeral Interest.

sheep lan]Eurepe.
Tha future af sheep-bmeeding in Ger-

inany, Austria, and France is causing
saine comment in the wool manufactur.
ing centres of Europe, caused hy a large
falling off in shaep-breading. Prof.
Wilckans, who bas made a cousiderable
study of the question, reports the de-
creasa in Marina sheep as especially
ramarkahla in Silesia, Bohemia, and
Moravia. The total decreasa in Austria
bas beau froin 5,026,398 bead in 1869 ta
3,841,340 lit the presant time. a decrease
of 23 Par cent. In a few cases wa are
tald there bas heen a substitution of the
English mutton breede for the Marina,
but as a ule the sbaep bave bean re
Placed by cattie, the increasa af the
latter baving beau, in the last fifteen
years, fiom 7,424,365 head ta 8,584,977
head, or 15 Par cent., as against 23 par
Cent. dacreasa lu Merino saep. Iu
Hlungary there bas beau a decrease, ou
the canî'ary, in bath sheep and cattie;
in the former a decreae of 5.037,007, or
35 par cent., accompauied by a trifling
dacrease lu cattie. As the cansumption
of wool lu Europe is enormaus, it11e pro.
hable that the ialling off alluded to wili
ha af muchbhenefit to Canada and the
United States, and thal before long
thare wil ha a heavy demand for wool.
Canada is wll adaptad for sbeap raising.
and as wool le an article that la alwaye
in damand, thosa of our farnea Who are
prepared bo devote more attention ta,
sheep farming wiul doubtlese find il a
profitable entemprisa.

.TME DAIR.Ur

Sir J. B, Lawes saye hae doas not think
the quality af the cow's mlk is affected
by the amnount af water sha drinks, but
le af the opinion that thîn and slappy
feeds may have the affect of reduciug
thle quality of the milk. Dr. Voaicker
is af the saine opinion.

The importance of haviug cava calve
ln the faIt su as ta, have tha heaviest flow
Of nmilk in the wiuîer, whan milk aud
butter are high, cannot ha 100 weil
ulidastood. Soe farinera value fall
Calves as higbly as spring calvas, for the
lPeason that they are ready te turn on
grass as soon as il comas in the spring,
"ad go get the full henefit af a summer's
P'ature.

-& Writar te au E ngl ish journal says
1 have beanusued ta the Ayrshira 00w ini

naitve country, and now have a herd
in ths 'Outh. I have seen lier triad aide
by 51<1 with the Shothorus and some

w"P reed., and I have no hesitation
*1ae uri sayiug that, takiug the cosî

Of Production ntoaccaunit, the Ayrshire

lha st ahl-round daimy cow inth
Ili'iih Island..

1 1Ov iilking is doue in the Island of
'jersey le thus dascribad :_11 Tali buck-
ae"nlarrowed near the top, wiîh widenad
"oiutils are usad. A linen cloth is lied
lver the top; then a smoeth sea shahl is
pushad clown lu the dapression ta, receive
the lilk. The shahl pravants the vaar-
ng of the cioth hy the stmeama of mllk.

Whaen the milking la done the strainîng
ig 880 <îOipleted.

The rage among the dairymen now
8ea8sta ha to Bseawho can show the
largest Ivo-year.old milk record by oua
Of their. choice heifers. Il le alîvaye a
laudabie ambition 10 try ta axcel; but
lte forcing of such a Young cow te bher
ful caps.iîY, in the attempt ta maira ber
attain to a higher record in milk and
butter yîeld. is simpîy 10 overtax the
abiliîy ai a Promaieing Young animai and
injure baer future usafuluese. Il le a de-
bateable question lu the minde of mauy
gooa stockinen whether a heitaer ahould
ha allowed te hava a caîf before ehe la(
threa years old or flot, jet atone forca g
bier 10 make a big tilk record. en

The constant use ai the blacksmitb's
righî arm makes it the larges and straug.
er, and by the saine physicai principle
thae baller may ho made to davelop a
larger uddar 10 produce more mîlk.
ltubhing and tratching! the udder wil

warm. A tborough cultivation at thiE
lime is fuliy equivalent ta a dressing ea
manure of tan or twenty loada par acre,

John M. Stahi raminde fiarmers that it
is nat economical te use shrunken grain
fer feed. The conditions for growth

*muet be very favorable if the crop even
cames up te the average attained by
growth of plump grain under ardinary

*conditions.
*Many kinda of weeds find their Iast

rrefuge in fence corners, and hang aran. d
1the outakirîs af fields long afler they
have beau destroyed in the centre, wLere

>tbe plow and cultivator have free course.
A farmer wha tries bard to Iree hie fields
frain weeds and ie halked by this diffi-
culty soons begins te ask himseaf whether
Ibis offending fence is a necessity. In a
great ia.jority of casas the answer te Ibis
question will ha that it is net.

The N. E. Fariner says the weak point
in many farmers is the lack of ahility ta
seli their cîaps aftar thay have raised
thain. What the farmers need is enough
skili in the way of trade, enaugh'mer-
cantile ahility, te enable them te abtain
fair compensation for their products, and
not ta ha aI the mercy af a few specu-
latare who may combine for tbe purpose
af controlling prices and reaping the
liou's share of the profits.

A Monroe county, N. Y., correspon-
dent of the Cauntry Grentleman says af
the year's wlîeat crop :-"I This year's ex.
perience with Clawson will ha the last
with many farniers. No wbeaî je mare
easily irjured by raine, as the head is
open and the berry naturally sot and
starchy. Tbe grain shelas badly when
open-ripe. Yet where the fiy bas net
hurt il, I bear of saine heavy yields of
Clawson wheat. The hast yat reporled
is 38 busheis par acre. YeI two monthe
ago this wheat promised as well as Claw-
son, in the saine neighborhood, which
last year yielded 45 or mare bushats par
acre."

Il je rare te find harlay badly sîainad
that will hotd out full wigbî, and it
generally presants a somewhat shrivelled
appearance. There are two reasans for
Ibis. The staining af barley je common-

ly the resul of leaving it until tao ripe
before cutting. If sligbtiy green when
cul, it will bear considerabie ramn with.
out injury, and the stock wiIl continue
ta feed the grain until hoth are dry.
The second reason is, that much stained
barley bas been se thoroughly dried ha-
fore- wetting that the grain'àaorba some
utaisture and slîghtly swells. When il
dries out again the saine substance
occupies a larger hulk than before, and
cenaequently cannaI weigh se much par
bushel.

THE POULI'RY YARD.

If hens are to ha kept in winter wiîh
a view te profit, they muet bave coinfort-
able accommodations, whera they can
be protected fron extrema cald, and
havea.asoutharn or sauth-eastarn expo-
sure, whara the sunlight can ba admitted.

Sea tbat ail fewls, young and old, are
protected fromn damp winds. It is now
a good time te stop up ail leaky roofsi
and battan up any holas that might cause
direct draughts. Gaod care uaw meaus
freedein from roup later. When fowls
are kept healthy the monay raturu is ai.
way8 larger.

Roup ueualiy comas froin axpostlra
during moulting, dampnass and bad dirt,
poor fead, foui quarters, coid winds, and
lice. Late-hatched cbicks nearly always
invite roup, and it camas and stays unlees
promptly and vigorously treated. Tha
beat possible treatinant for roup is pra-
vçntion. Whan the bird is once affect-
ed sometbing muet ha promptiy dona.
Frequauîly the hast Ihing te do je ta kilt
and covar or hum il up.

In summer the drink sbauld ha cold.
In winter do nlot give ice water, but add
aneugh warm watar te take oùf the chilI.
Fowla need water aven when they hava
accesa toeuow. Always hava bafora
themnlime, in tha.oi toytrsel

TRADE AN D COMMERCE.

RETAIL MEAT MARKET-
Beel, rost, per lb............10 124t 018
Bat r steak,'Per lb..............1J4 to 18
Beefcorne,,perilb............Bt 1?

Il Baetholilng, per lb........... 7 to g
Beef, fore quarters, par lb ... Il to 124
Beef hind quarterit, par 100 lb. 1200 >te 14 004
Veal. roait............... 15 te 20
Veal, cbop..............:,... 18 te 20
Pork , roast.................. 10 tao 2
Polk steajk*' .......... :.....o te 12*

r Park. farmleas'par 100 Ibo ... 400 to 4 50
Mutton. roast, pe~r lb.......... 12J to 18
M utton, teg .................... 1.2 ta 18
Mutton cbop..........15 10 Io
HRam ................. lt 15 1
Breakfast bacon........15 t'O 16
Lard................... ..... 124 to 15Lard. per pail................ 260 te 1
kasg.............24 te 1
Boloaa .,sauüsage..........10te 121
shanks............... o e 5
1. ver ................... 5
Kldney. 15 te
Head ces.............124
Heat ........................ 121 te 1J5
T.ngue........... .... 14ta 15
Chîilens, pe r lb (da)....18 te 20
Egws, per dozen ......... 25

B tep rlb .......... 16 te 20

Turkeys, each ........... g to 100
WHOLESALE MEAT AND CATrLE MARKET.

Milch caws ................. 26 ote tdo000
Worklug xn. per yolk.- 80 00 ta12 000

îLlve cattie. per i»o... ........... 8 te 3j
Ca ves....................... 500 ta 20 @0
Bide baen, per lb.......... .91 t- 10
Roi l bacon................. 3s 10
Rama............144 ta
Polk, per barrai.............. 1865 ta 17 00
Beef, par barrai, ............. 14 OU ta

FI5H.
Whalesale, par lb............... 4j ta 51
Retail, par lb.................. 8 te 10

VEGETABLES.
Potatoea.per bush, oid........ 26
New Potatoas, par bush ... 35 te 40

Betpar dos ................. 50
Oninope do ............ 40 te 50

Tomatoes .................... , -- *10
Drieti oliln-, par lb............ 10
Ropt shes, per dos. bunches.. 40
Spînnage. par bu@h ..... ...... 100
Turuips, per bumhb............. 50
Cabbage, per dos ............. 75 te 1 00
Parsiey. par dus ........ 80
uage. per <dos ........-- 40
Le tt uc, per do........ 20 te 25
Asparagum, par bnh10
Bbubarb, par lb........ ..... 14 10 2

FRUIT.
California Peors, par box .. ô00 teo 50
Graes, par 1h .......... 40
L-inons, par b h ...... 10010 te 12 0
Oranges, per box............ «$0 to 850
Âppies, pur tbarrel............ 5 00 ta 600
Tomatoas. 10 cents par Ilb.

RAY AND) 5TRAW.
Hay ........................ 600 te 00

Mtra ..... ... ...... . . 250
Ti mothy .................. 700 t. 8 00

GRAIN.
Oats, per bîshel............. 60 te 55
Barley, par huhai...... 5 te 65
No. 1 bard wheat............... 75
No 2 bard wheat........70

Na ' eguier at......65
No. 2 rg.uIar whert........... 0
No. 3 egular wbeat .......... 6

The price cf No. 1 bard wheat at difféent
points ai the Province le as follows*
Morden........................ 78
Hlgh Bluff... ..... ................... 78
Grai na................................. 73

Port ge ....... ... .... ... ....... ... 78
Bran on ........... .......... 71

Carberry..... ...................... 71
Sionewal ............................. 73
Virdan............................... 71
Elkhoru ............... ........... 6
Manitou............................. 7.3
Aiexander........................ 6
Wolseley............................ 67
Emerson............................ 73
Morris................................. 73

FLOUR, GRAIN, ETC.
Flaur, patent.................... 2830
F!aur, sIron . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10
Flour, XXX......................... 170
Finur, superfine.................. i180

IIIDES.
Green, per lb .................. 6 ta 7
Dry .................. ......... 9te 9

0OAL.
Egg, stave and nut, single ton 10 00
Steai coaai..................... 700
Lump roai, for bouse ..... 1050
Blosabtfrg, sI ngle tons ..... 12 t110
t3askatcbew.an................... 708

LOUIS BOURDEAU,

Manufacturer of
LADIES AND GENITS FINE

Boots and Shoes
ALE WORE FIRs116Cl;AS

MRopatrinig Neatiy Dons.

280 MAIN STREET.

FOR CHOICE CUT FTS
AND)

G.A.ILME IwT E.&SONI0w
PATROI1ZE

PENROSE & FOCANI
28S9 man Stret.

Where yau wl i Sd the largest supply lu the
city and secure prompt deiivery.

CHICAGO,
MI LWAU KE E

AND ST. PAUL
BR A IL W'A y

-18 THB-
FAST' MAIL SHORT LINE

Frain St Paul and Minneapoli te Mlwau.
kep, <hicaga, Landau, Ham ilton, Toran.

wetenl' ,1New Yor-k, phi ladeiphia,
Baltimome, WashIngton and ait

Points lu Canada and the
Eastern Provinces.

iW'It la the oniî lina under one manage-
ment belwean et. Paul and Obicago.

ÉWIt la the Ouly Lina ruauing Pullman
Palae Bleaplu Cars wlih luxurtaus Sori-
iug Rtams, anithe iilnAst DniIIg Cars lu thea
world through Milwaukee teo 0lcagaýwithout
change.

tWltiA Oie OuI'Corpany ening two dia.
tinct and separate lua enýoitnneapolis
and et. Paul teobicago.

àWPtasqenrers from Manitoba make close
connections wtth trains of Ibis Cotmpany lu
the u olon Depot aI et. Paul, and socurs tl'a
advanlage of beauliful 500flerY. safe. eom-
lortabie and rapid transit, and courteoits at-
tention, whîcb are aftbrded by no other ote
ln the some degre.

Tbregh Tickets, Timae Tables, Sleeping car
Aceanimodations, and rol l nfOrniatiou May
bc obtai ned frein tha coupon ticket aents ol
the Canadian Pacifim and St. Paul, nauinea.

pliem& Manitoba alivais, lu Manitoba and
Minn esota.

Rosweii Mlier, Geuarbl Manager;. J. Ft.
Tueker, AssItant (eneral MAlnâger:. A. V.
H. Oaqienr.er, Gen. passangef' Agent; 0e. .
Heafford, Ast. ti"en. passengr àgent: J. T.Claerk, Canerai Superlfedlt. Milwatikee,
Wla.. W. R. flixon, Amistn ê.P'sn
Agent. et. Paul, Min-
CEIAS. X.. aELL. oiumiD'15 Agent, lM

Main treet. wlnfrJ5, Mai.

11OOREI S CHINA HALL
SILVER BAZAAR

,22 The Central Depot for Pratt's . Celebrated Astral 011 :a
Deiivared Free to A ny Part of the City.

PARLOR LAMPB!

PARLOR LAMPS 1

NEir EXECI'RIC LAMPSI

NEW 'ELECI'R1C LASLPS

LARGEST STrOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY

àWSuitabie for Weddtng Presens.M&

Rodgers Guarantead Quality Knivas, Forks, Spoons, Hotet

and Bar Glassware a Specialty.

I'ELEPHONE commuNtCA lION 1
ALL G00DS AV' ODERAIR PRICES 1

RetaIl DOpartmet, 430 Main St.

MOORE
who1esa1l. Warell2use 30 Albert st

& CoYl

THE "CLIMAX,"
OVENS ncOMP'Y,

Wholesale & Rotait Grocers
Cali an us andve vtliconvînce you that va sait the Cheapest and Beal

Groceries, Wil and4 Spis, Cnied Geo098 ni cureê at.
THAT TELE MARKET AFFORDS.

TRY OUR, BUTTER!
W. hava canlraeted vith smorn f the very hast butter makars te uppiY Us vithonly the choimeat of the season.

TEA.S AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Our Cofféea hing &round ou the pramîses, Customere can raly on h*Vung onlY ltha bst.

2'RY 0OUR ALES AN!> PouiRTES 0a J "z L S

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' STOUT,, 83.00 PER DOZEN.
Before purcbaslngelsewhere. Freea elivery te, ail parts of the alty. BY tourteous attention

toeuestoera and strict attention te business va yullleIad the van.

Veiner Princeme and flarkes àMsreecs.

BOOTS *SHOES
S-00 TO-

RY AN'S
whera Fou wil iftnd the

Largest Stock ln the Country
W. hvo aimmfi~5~stock arrlving for the

tuia <I trvn' T"be puliTeare r-
dE aieuviled. 7H0.BrAN.
KfIbermi ft.Ma Cenveais & (celles«

H. BLAKE
Importer and Dealer la

FOREIGI AID DOIESTJC FRUITS

oYaI'ES, plan-,

802 Main st., Wirnipeg

498 MAIN STREET
Note our Stock 10 complete in aau branches and we are affering a

:FII.E STOC 0acOF

GIROCERIE S,
WINES AND

LIQUORS!1
£ÉA LW P~C~Colprislng English, American and Canadien oods

of the best quaiity. We

CTHVUYINGS & COMPANY!
Are Showing a ine Lot of

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.

MEATS, PICKLES AND SAUTCES.
ALSOCAP. WHITE'S CELEBBATED MIXED PICKLES

-:0:-
We keep in Stock a Large and weli selected LUne of Liquors. equaltoa ny In tovbl a

Low Figures. In Cigar we an excel any and know how to pleae.

WHOLE SALE & IRETAIL



SATURDAY, OCT. 10, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTEWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends'to whom ive hope it iili be ac-
ceptable, and to ail iL iili be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of 82.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTIIWEST REVIEW insaelected
with care, and every paragrapli will be
found interesting. It will compare fa--
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warmi
support, especially among Catholilc. We
trust our frienda iili help to increase
the circulation of the NORtTIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their naines
with the subscription fee mentîoned, to
the office, corner of McDermott and
Artbur streets, Winnipeg.

Â GBN2T5 WÂNI'ZD.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest t:) canvas for the
NORTIIWEST JIEVIEW, to whom a liberal
commission iili be given.

CRUiRCH NOTICES.1

CATIIEDRAL, ST. BONIFÂC& .

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a.m.1
Vespers at 3 p.m.1

Week Days-Massesjat 6.30 and 7.30.
ST MARY'S CHURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev, Father
Ouellette, Rector; Bey. Father Cahiil,8
assistant.

Sundayâ-Masses at 7.00, 8.30, and
10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cate8
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Daya-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. mn.

IMMÂCULÂTE CONCEPTION. r

Situated in Point IDouglass. Bev. Fathert
Cherrier, rector.r

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30V
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.r

Week Days-.sà. ass at 7 a.m.

CIT'Y AN.D PBO VINCILL NEWS.

Miss Boives, of Ottawa, is now at Car-
lyle, on a visit to lier sster, Mrs. J. J.
Mllugh. ______

The best and most reliable firrus ad-c
vertise in the IlReview," and we would t
sait our readers to examine their stock r
before purchasing elsewhere. t

The police are under instructions top
see that the botels are closed at the pro-
per hours. They will also prosecute any
violations of the liquor law.

A gang of thieves is "ldoing"I the cityg
just now. Quite a number of storekeep-N
ors are continually missing articles fromd
outaide their windows. 0

Mr. W. J. Macauley and iife, of St
Paul, arrived on Saturday from Rat Por-
tage, whore tbey spent the greater partu
of the aummer. Mr. Macauley in stili
interested in the lumber business there. t

The Ilosary Devotions ordered by the f@
lloly Father for the month of October b
wiil take place evei y evening at 7.15 p.m. ti
in St. Mary's CJhapel ; and at the saine re
hour at the Church of thje Immaculate p,
Conception.______

Trhe ioading merchaxîts of the city are
taking active steps to procure for Winni-
peg an elevator of a large capacity. lit
iili be a great benefit to the city. lit ilI
centre bore a large amount of capital cf
and industry. SE___

Mr. E. J. McColl, Superintendent of nt
Indian Agencies, returned last evening m
from bis axnual tour of inspection of ail th
the agencieb in the Manitoba superinten. th
dency. lie reports affaire in a very satis- ci
factory condition, fi(

sat Sunday almost the entire popula. WE

tien of St. Boniface walked inroessondu
tbrough the streets. The proceedingaua
ivere very impressive, and show that tho
spirit of Catholicislflis stiil strong in the Of

hearts of theopled0
Mr. Creamor, of Creamer. iu the Tigerse

Huils, la making arrangements to start aag
cheeae factory next spring. Another du
factorywil also be establisbed at Stock-tu
ton-te f ela inrystpai haLtdire-

Mr. E. A. Bailey bas been through
Southern Manitoba during the past few
days coilecting samples for the Colonial
exhibition. H1e sent tbree large cases to
tbe eity yesterday centaining the fineat
specimens of produce ever brought to
Winnipeg. 11e reports that the farmera
are hepefpl and anticipate botter pries
and s more profitable market this yoar
tbaxî last.

The Morden News says : On Saturday
st, while Mr. D. McClelland's thresher

waà at work for Mr. M. B. Ilmbougb,
the stacks cauglit fire from a spark and
about tivo buudred bushels cf grain
burned. The separator cf the machine
bad a close caîl, but escaped undamaged.
Tbe enginesivas not burt. There appears
te be need cf great caution with these
steam threshors.

Mr. Jas. Glennie, cf Wellington Co.,
Ont., near Guelph, who bas beeon a tivo
iveeka visit tbroughout Manitoba, left for
the east last evening. .Mr. Glennie ivas
bore wîth a view cf settling in tis coun-
try, and ho bas been an favorsbly im-
pressed that be bas decided te remove
bore next spring, und ivili settle lu the
Portage la Prairie district near Bumuside.
H1e iilI go extensively into stock raising
and mixed farming, and will bring witb
him a number cf pure bred Hereford and
Abordeen Polo cattle and Shropsbire
sheep. Mr. Glennie considers our clim-
ate and country spocially adapted te
stock farming.

The Pardee Camp.

Mayor Hamilton, at tbe ist council
meeting, stated that ho bad communica-
ted ivith the customca authorities lu refes-
rence to the case cf Mr. Pardoe. Ho had
written te the collecter cf customs and
received the reply that the mnatter bad
been submitted to the Minister for deci-
sien. On receipt cf tbis reply ho bad at
once communicated witb the Minister cf
Customsand strougly urged a favorable
consideration cf the case. After looking
into the mnatter himsell, and finciing bis
opinion eudorsed by msany prominent
citizens, ho bad feltjustified in takiug
this course, and ho trustea tbat after thej
representationa made to the Minister,
tbey might bave a favorable reply to the
potition. _______

--The N&rthwent Revlew " as aus Advcu-
taAsng lIedlu.

Persons desirous cf bringing their
gonds te the notice cf Lb. people of the
Northwest could employ no botter me-
dium than the IlRevîeiv." Beîng thei
unly Catbclic paper published in the

Euglish language in Lin country, it can-
net fail te bave an extensive circulation.
We ivili caîl tbo attention cf our readors,1
under the head cf I"Spociai Notices," to
the different kinda cf gooda advertised,
believing that a benefit ivill alike ho con-
e@rred upon both bnyer and seller. The
best sud most reliable firms advertise iu
tho IlReview," and ive would ask our
readers to examine their stock beforo
purchasik g elseivbero.

TUE UUBALIR DEI'ARTlIENT.

Who li.nî.iy 18pers of the City flcaAh
Ofe-er.

Dr. Neilson, the city modical healtb f
oificer, bas just ccmpleted bis report ford
September, in ivhich ho states tbat the
înmber cf deatha lu the city duriug Lbe
moutb, froin aIl causes, ivaa 37, and cf
bese four resulted from casualtio, viz.:
tbree from dreivning and eue fromn suî- à
cide, thus loaving the number cf deathe C
fom disease 33. Noue of. the deatbs s
'ere caused by any cf the contagionse

iseases. 0f the decedenta 21 ivere maies i2
ud 16 females ; 14 deatha occurred tg
jmong infants lesa than tivelve months
,f age. in September, 1883, 58 deatha r
xcurred, and in September, 1884, 37 ti
eaths. The folloin iug t shows the t(
everal causes cf death: Aneurism 1,-iel
istbma, i ; bronchitis, 1 catarrb of bile b
nets, .1 ; childbirtb, 1 choiera infan- cl
wm, 3 ; congestion cf stomacb, 1 ; cou- 0o

GO TO THE

GOLDEN LION
TELEG RAMS.

Epitome of the latest News frcnt
aIl Parts.

CANADIAN.

O12'A WA.
Ottawva, Oct 9.-For some Limne past

rfarmers sud wheat shippers cf Manitoba
bave been urging upon'the Goverument
the necessity for tborongh inspection cf
ivbeat at Port Artbur. Frank Gibbs, son
cf the late Senator Gibbs, bas been, iL is
understood, selected for Lb. position.

IL la rnmored that Sir John Macdonald
iîli leave for England lu the next Cun-

ard steamer for Lb, benefit cf bis health.
IL froze bard atMattaiva Tuesday nigbt,

sud yesterday the thermiometer stood at
30 degrees above.Suow foîl there at 11.30-

The c itîzens' committe. ivbo banquet-
Led the volunteera on their returu frcmn
the Nortbwost bave nlot yet paid Lb.
caterer. A number cf the guesta bave
called s meeting te raise Lb. ameunit
among Ibemeselves.

k[ON27RFEAL.
Montreal, Oct. 9.-Miss Powell, daugh.

ter cf Wzm. Powell, professor cf music,
ivas tbroivn front a bcrse to-day, sud sus-
tained a concussion cf Lb. brain. lier
condition is precaricus.

The Finance Department cf the Fed-
oral Govemument bas deposited oeeasd
tbree-quarter millions in a Ieadiug batik
bore for paying off that amount of bonds
issued by several syndicaLes after comiug
into possession cf the North Shore road,
ivhich ivas part cf the agreemeut sane-
Lioned by Parliamneut last session for the
transfer cf Lb. road to tho Canadian
Pacifie.

TOR!ONTO.
Toronto, Oct. 9.-Lizzie Neville, a ser-

vant girl,w hile bangiug cuL clotlies on Lb.
roof cf lber employer's bouse, feil hrougb
s trsp door a distance cf tbirty foot, bus-
tainiug, it is feared, fatal injuries.

A cabie Le Lb. Globe fi-oui Loudou says
the statoeit is current bere that appli
cation is about te ho madie te the Berlin
Bourse for quotaticu of Canadian Pacific
ahares.

HAMILTON.
Hamilton, Oct. 9.-Walton T. Longley,

cbarged ivitb Lb. forgery cf Mrs. Catha-
rne Walker's nine to au agreement te
purchaso lamps, bas been ccmmitted fer
trial.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Oct. 9 .- onsiderable excite-

meut ivas caused iu bauking circles to-
day by Lb. discovery that sometbing ivas
ivrong lu the accunts cf tb. cashier cf
Lb. Union Bank cf Halifax. Investigation
se far shows a doflciency cf $30, 00(). The
cashier, HenrY G. Clarke, is living with
bis family at Bedford. The bank people
say their bass will not b. great. Clark.
bsdi been cashier but a few years.

OTHER POINTS.
Orangeville, Ont., Oct. 9.-A dasdardly

attempt 'vas made early on Wednesday
morniug te blow up, by meana cf dyna-
maite, the residence cf Police Magistrat.
Monroe sud Provincial Constable Ander-
son. Botb bouses were hadly ivrecked.
The inmates wee.unurt. The cause cf
tb. outrage sopears te ho Lb. com-
mencement cf prosecutions against thse
violators cf Lb. Scott Act by these offi
cials. No ai-resta bave yet been madle.

Welland, Oct. 9. - A respectably
dressed man ivas faund by' Lio tramps
lu a Michigan Central freigbt car ber.
dead, with bis Lbroat eut. There item.
no papors on bîm Loe identify or tell
where ha ivas fromn. The tramps have
been arrested on suspicion.

Uxhnidge, Oct. 9.-A. E. Bradsbaw,
lumberman, while crcssing Lb. raîiway
bridge, at Stontfvillo, ivas caugbt b.-
liveen tb. cars and crushed te deatri.

Belleville, Oct. 9.-There ivas asatroug
fro8t last night. Floivers and the more
lielicate vegetation ivere killed.

AMERICAN.

wisEIINiTON.
Washington, Oct. 9.-The neit Chines,

complication bas arisen lu connoction
witb tbe Chines. question. The British 1
Goverument refuses to permit iLs pos- I
sesioris te be miade a dumping grcund for I
tho rejected Chines. cf Lb. United States
except upen paymont cf a fée wbich iL
is quit. imnpossible for Lb. United States
eo psy sud wbîch, porbapa. ilan exor-
bitant measure of the wcrthlessnesa cf
tho Chinese. This discevery bas been
rade by one cf Lb. custome officera on
b.e Nonthivesteru hcuudary. lne reports
ce tb. departmeut that ithile strenuonsly
endeavoriug te carry ont the instructions
of Lb. famous Chines. circular sud put
back upon British soil Chines. wbe bave
como into th. United States ln violation
of tb. provisions of Lb. restriction aet, F
he ivas met with a Canadian statut.

CALL AND SE.E 1'HM.

Parkes & Co.,

R 'WYATT
KEEPS THE

BRESI' ASSORTMENI' OP

LX THE CITY

C-H-RAP AS IHE CHEAPENT

-A T_

NO. 819 MAIN ST., WINNIP'C

Opposite Bank of Montreai

DISTRESS AFTER EATING.
la one cf the manv diragreeable symptomm
oi dyspepsie, He-auache, hearlbnmn, ,-our
stomach, laintuess and capricions appetite
are aise cansed by Ibis very widespread and
growiug disease. Hood's $ai saparilla iones
tb. stornacb, Promnotes healtby digestion,
relieves beadache sud cures th. most obstin-
et e cagss oi'dyapepsia.

I took Hood's Sar@aparilla for dyspepsie
which Ihlid for nine or ton years, suflerlul
lerriblp wiuh 1h. Il bas entireiv cureil me.
aud 1 recommeud il 10 othera wbc sufler
from this disease.

MRS. A, Norton, Chicopee, Maui
D-YSP-EPSIA CURED.

Il ivas troabled very much with Dyspepsis,
sud couid fiud uotbiug te relieve me tlii
was recommeudeil 10 îry Hooi's Sarsapar-
Ille. I have usei il Ire. weeks, aud At bas
douecivonders 1cr me, holping mc more than
any altier remnedy I conlil get. - FRED.
PoRLER, Indianapolis., md.

II ivas mun dow n sud bidne appetite, my
fondl would nlot dlpest sud I was trcubied
with nervona dc-biity. Ou takîug Hood'î
k"arsaparilla I COmmenced te feolibe effects
of ilaI once. I bave uow taken four bottios
andl eau sa'that 1 leel like a new man.'-J.
HL. MCCALL, Rochester, N.Y,

HOOD'SS AJISIPÂZtLLA.

Sold by ail druggiata, $1; six for $5. Prepar-
ed by C. I1llood & Co , Apotbecaries, Loweli,
Macs.

100 Dours or si.-

Clabote of IIai-Breeds and Original
WVhie SeCiers, Province of muanitoba

WHEREAS since the. compietionlof the
ali.tmeut of the 1,400t,0>00 acres or and

set a Part under tb. Manitoba Act 10 ex
ti nguish thb. mian tille of the thlldren of
.0e- Hal-breed beads cf familles resident lu
the Prorvince of Manitoba, on the 15th Juiy,
1870, a largo number of ailditioual cisimants
bave couie sud some are stili comirg for-
wand witb tbe evudenco necessary to prove
that they are chlldren cf Hslf-hreed heails ef
familles sud were residenta ol Mani toba at
lb. date mntloued:

And wheraa, the 1,400,000 acres set spart
under the Mauitoba Act aforesaid bave taon
eXaxhaflaOi by sncb allotmneut,ana iy Onder-
ln-Couicil. dsted the 21510 Aprîl, 1885. It ha.
been decided te extinguish sncb aditional
ulaimo, kncwn s "alpplemeulary Claimi,
b> ausseia f $240-0> luscrip t100mb filf-
breed chilil entitleil;

And wheress, hy lb. Act 37 Vie.,1 Cap. 2D,
Lb. Hali-dreed headi of familles rosient lu
tb. aid Province ou lb. date xuentioued,
aud tbe "Original White Mettle-s," sud the
cilidren cf sucti settiers, as defined ln said
ac, are each entîlleil tus rceivo scrip Lo the
exteut o!fIV0.0G

And ivuereas, Bis Exceilency the Goreru.
or Generailu Cou ucil bas deemed il ,xp--di.
ont te limait thb. Liewiithîn whicb ait cdaimis
of the nature abc e spocîfiei nia>' b. pros-
ented; 'herefor,.
PUBLIC NOTICE lm bereby given that nu-

der tb. aulhorlîy contained lu the Oider In
Conneci abovo mentAoned, bearing date lbe
20uh April, 1885, ail ulariR under sud hy vir-
nue cf lb. prtvisions of tb. said Order In
Councll sd 1h. Ad87 Vie. Csp. Ru.to Haîf-areinsd OIil White SetLier@,' scrlp
tbat ar et filed on or before the lot of May,
1886, with t ho Commîssiener of Dominion
Lw'do, together with the neCeSssry proof
heeeut shah ceato sud sud determîne.

L reA. M. BURGERS,
Deputy Minister cf. the Interlor

)ep"rtment cf the Interit r,
Ottawva, May 22,18M5.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
B A IL w A y

-18 THE,-

FANST MAIL STORZ LINR

From. St. Paul aud Minneapolis te Milivan-
k.,-,(blesSe, London, Hamilton, Toron-

te, montreal, New York. Philadelphie,
Baltimore, Washington sud ait

Points lu Canada sud the
Eastern Provinces.

£WIt l heb only lino under oue manage-
ment betiveen St. Paul sud Chloagc.

WrIt le th. OuI>' Lino runnlnkg Pullman
Palae Sleeping Cari with luxurlous k3moit-
ig Roomi, sud the FIneat Dlulng Cars lu tb.
worli through Milwaukee te Chicago ivithout

ja Rthe. Only Company ewnlug tivo dis-
net sud separate hues lrOm Minneapolis
mil St. Paul 10 Chicago.
àePasieugers frcm Manitoha make claie
,muecticus with trains o! ibis Company lu
1. Union Depot at St. Paul, and seurs tIi.
ivantae of beantiful scenery, safse.cenm-
urlablo s ud rapid transit. and courtecus at-
untion, whlch are affordeil b>'ne other route
rn th. same dogmoe.

Thrgh iektsTîme Tables, Sleeping Car
.eguîhdTeklind, sud ll informaton ma>'

iobtaîneil trpInmthe coupon ticket agents lot
nh CauseRas Pacifinand St. Paul, Mlunea-
0 Ils litManitoba Itaiiwayo, lu Manitoba andl

Rcswell Miller, (jouerai Manager; J. F.
uocker, Assistant tieneral Manager: A. V.
Et Carpmuser, (jeu. Passengor Agent; Geo. H.
I.oafford, À ont. Cen. Paasengor A gont: J. T.
lark, General Superinteudeut, Mfilwaaukee,
risL. W. H. Dixon, Assistant (jeu. Pvaseuger
Lgont St. Paui,Min.
r,AA. N. BELL, Commercial Agent, 4W1

Main street, Winnl5gl, Man.

482 Main St.

BOOTS,
SHOES

Trunks, Valises

One of the Largest and Best Seleoted Stocks
ln the City at

LOWEST PRICES!

Ï ~LOWEST PRICES 1

Our Stock lsvery Complete and New Gonds
fromn the best Canadian andt American mar.
kets constantiy arriving.

e«AEliberal iscunt te the Jergy,
rCoul-ente5 and Colle-gea.

KILGUR RIMER& CO.,
541 Mfain @4.. cor. Jamies.

DYE WORKU'LÏS!1

JOHN T AYLOR,
w.% MAIN SIRE-ET.

W Ia 12 1 a _L D-r :,
The, only Man ln Manitoba Or th" North-

we,,t Terriioriet; who undersianda1 the above
tborou ghly.

Gentienoen' and Ladies' Dress Dyed or-Cleaned equal to new.
N.B.-lrs. Taylor la a first-eiss Otrlch

Feather Cleaner and Dyer

RIR. TICKETS.
Over Any of the Rail roads advertised iu.

this paper are to be bad or

H.G.MeMieken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY,

Canadian Line>
Particular attention,,la ail to the tact that.

on August 11, 1884, a NE TEROUQE LINEC
from Chicago and 1 he Wast t0 Montreai and
the Est waa opened for Trafie. This la the
GRIGAT PAIIFIC TRUNK LINE, and the
only route between the Fast and West, via
Ottea, lb. Capital of the Dominion.It la.composed of the MICIIIGAN CEN.
TRAL from Cbicago and Toledo to St. Thom-
as, Wbare eounneton la made. with the On-
tario Division of the Canadlien Pacifie Rail-W4y, st. Thomas to t3mitb'a Fulis via Toý.
roui o, and the Enatern Division from Smith'&FalIls to Montrent, via Ottawa, furmIna
DIRECT ALL ktAIL ROUTE fr.. th. West
to the Cansdian Seabc&rd. Itlai laid with
steel rails and wa Weili bailasted and made
the model road of Canada before being open..
ed for pas.enger business.

The train service Is uuexcolle'i ln thls.
countr> - Faut express trains, wlth the fiuest
equipment cf passenger coacbes, elegant,
parlor de.y and luxurions sleeping cara ou
tbis continent, mun tbrouab wit.hotut change.
makinir %aqulck tia as the fastest trains of
auy other route.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL,
B A YI L W A V.

la the Fiaat Short line from St.. Paul and Min.
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwvaukee to
Chicago and ail poilais lu the Estern States
and Canada. IL 8lnbthe0n21 line under one
management between St. P~aul and Chicago,,
aud lis the fOest equipped raîîway luth
Northwest. it la the only lino runnîng
sieeplugears with Luxuriant Smokingroomu
ud the fiuest Dining Cars lu tbe world, via.
the ,River Bank Route" along the shores of
Lake Pepln and the beautitul Mîsi-sirp
River to MilwStlkee and Chicago. Its tra is
connect with those of the Northern Lines ln
the Grand Union Depo. at St. Paul. No.
cbanqe of cars of any clans botween St. Pauland Chicago. For through tickets, limge
tables aud fullIinformation ap 1y te sny
coupon ticket agent tu the Northwest .
Miller, General Mana.0er; J. Pi. Tncker, As-
sitant General Manager; A. V. B. Carponter
General Pasatitger Agent; Geo. k. Besiford'l
Assistant Generai Passongor Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant (jouerai
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Miînu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

Gold Watch Pre..
Thé pcbilhof tihe Capitol Cie yaM G11011,b.theeli-

kn.c itasl. ai trui w.d Fa b, .e!efq ...s B"*.héfoi-
1-igllb.r.IOffso' for New ces O tlnlg-e
th. ltor;gula ** Bble, b1befoe. M.rch 1 I1r:

G.d syle Bastin Caci Bwla a .1.1,wothoui0
Ilbb.a.lb mnoh".meomn .sem, th. e dwilnoesa.

.loga o ent.windlnuGenlmen' Watoh; thé lhfrd,

ipi. . e he8O 1 .fa".cl. aWY»e
Book, nwe s »asi. a e a ddu

*%tPOEMZ ûIf

PFOH AL TMM

NowstLinos in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

C IAI R 1PrE-ITiSi


